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'THE PRESBYTERIA.N.

:'STORY OF- THE~ K'ItRK

IN! THE

MARITIMS PROYINOE".

On the twenty-ninth, day of Angnst,
1833, the following mnisters of the
-Church of Scotland in Nova Seotia met
at Hlalifax pursuant te correspondence
ýwith one another, natnely:
Revr. Donald Allan Fraser, XcLonnan'u Mous-

tain,
P**v. Renneth John Mackenzie, Picton,

"9 John Martin, Halifax,
« John MfeLennqn, P. E~. Islitnd,

« John McRae, East River, Pictou,
James Morrison, Lawrencetown,

".T .Alexander MceGillivray, Mterigyonish,
and resolvcd to form theinselves into n
Synod to be called the Synod of Nova
Scotia. At the saine tirno it was re-rolved
te requcst thc bretrrc in New Bruns-
wick to join tiern as a prcsbytcry of' sucli
Synod. On thc following day the Eaid
niinistcrs iuet in St. Andrcw's Church,
HUalifax, and constitutcd, timemscves moto a
Synod te bc called Ilthe Synod of' Nova
Seotia, Ncw Brunswick and Prince
.Iidwurd Island," of which -Mr. Martin
was chosen the first ?Jodprator, and Mr.
D. A. lezaser, Olcrk. Tho Court thus
formcd, rcinaincd in session until thc
fifth Septenmber. But it dons net nppear
that thc Ncw B3runswickers respondcd to
the proposai.

OHÂPIEII IV.

Nzw BRuNsswior.

The following extracts frein the minutes
-kindly furnishod by lIe,. William Me-
Millan, of Sa1tprings voe in*rotiàw au

an authentio amcant of the first institu-
tion of the Synod of New Brunswick and
the names cf its earlicst ministers:

At a meeting of time New Brunswick Presby-
ebld on thme 12th June, 1835, inter aiju,

'lOn motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr.
Birkmyre, it waa unanimously resolved, thM iA
is necessary and expedient, that thia Presby-
tery do now erect itself into a P>rovnial Synod,
and immediately divide itseif;nto îwo Presby-
teries, te b. called the Presbyteries of l3aint
John amid Miramichi.

It was thon mneed by Mir. Birknmyre, se.onded,
by Mm'. Rankin, and nnanimously resolved, that
the lier. Alexander McLean, the senior minister
of this body, be thme first àloderator of the newly
formied Synod, and the Rey. Mr'. Wilson w88
appointed Synod <jlerk.»

Junc 13tb, 1835, (ne place mentioned),
Th)e Synod met and was const:tuted. No

Sederunt is giYen, but au the meeting took
place on the day siihsý-quent to the d>'y on
whichi the Prcsbytery reselved te, crec! itsel f into
a l>rovincial Synod, it ic presuîned tIie Sederunt
would hbcltme Sederumt ef said meeting et

reByterL! i17: Revds. Mlessrs. ýMc1Lean, WVilson,
S.mter, Bil Jyre, Friser, Niclittyre, and Mesirs.
Rsnkinl suid jMcKc nzie, Eiders.

The next meeting waq Imeld at Chatham,
Miaihl6th Au-, 1837, Ilaccording to ad-

jemmrnmnezmtý! in St. Anltircw's Churci.
Sedterm t, Rev. Alex. NMeLean. oôrtr

Revds. Jamnes Souter, James Sieven, Itobert
Archibjild, Sinion Fraýer aitd Janîci Ilaiin.iy.
In the absence ef Mm'. Wilson, lier. James
Hannay was aîppoizmteî1 clerk lero icen.

To*this il mmn'y be added timat this Synod
reccivcd an Act of Incorporation in 1860,
and that it umiîed 'with the, Syrie' eof
Noi'a Scotia in 1868.

Thc story cf the Kirk in New Bruns-
wick diffcr3 tnatrimlly frei that in the
ether 1>roviticen. Lt is lem romnantio.
Thc fends that ragcd in Nova Seotia be.-
twcen Barghcr and .&nti-burghcr liad no
existence here, for the gei zenson ta
neither the one nom' the other ever cffccted
a permanent odg-ment. With thme excep-
tion of a few scattcred represetative of
the Irish Preshyterian Churoh* and one
.oegregatioa, adh6ns w the Uaiwe
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Churei of the Icwer Provirecs, tic Pres- ness, Scotla7ad> son of a godiy mari, Johnc
byterianisin of Ncw Brunswikk was that Burn.q, a collector of customns, and after-
of tic National Cucbof Scothind. Up wards factor for tic ducal estate of Kin-
to the year 1844 its congregations were. neil. 11e was one of cigit sons, four of
Eurplied by ministers sent out by the wicma bccame minister' c f the Establishled
Coloýnial Cni.rif;ttce, nmcst of wlic n returri- Cburci, and aIl of wi lum 'Iwent out " in
ed tfo Scotlt.nd affer having servïd a stiru- 1843. James, the eldest, was the minis-
Iated turne. 10 ter of Breehin for forty ycars; Wlilliam

Aithioh- tic sL;cck cf tic difsrupfion in was fbirty-nine yeairs tic minister of
Scotla.nd vibratcd aiso to N(w Brunswick, Kiisythc-sýo famous in 1839 in conuc-
it is wortly of notice,- tint the Synod tien with the great revival ; Dr. iRobert,
Fuffered no interruption from that cause. aftcrwards intimately connected with tic
W'nen the sister Sxnod of 'Nova Sc-'otia history of flic Canada Prcsb terian
teenure dcfurcL iu 1842, tic liying on of Churci, was minister of flhc Low Church
bands stili pertaincd to Ncw Brunswick, of Paisley froni 1811 te 1845, and fr
.iud not a few of thc ministers of Nova many carscetycficGasgow
Scofia ci me here to citaîn the ordination Colonial Society. lus son, bearing the
ad prestQytcrù.rn vayum wiieh ftcy cculd sanie nine and equal in Ildegree, after
not obtýain in their own Province. oeeupying important charges in the West,

In tic one Province, tie ministers ret turncd bis face towards tic rising sun,
unfrcqucntly rose te distinction in pro- succccded Dr. iMLcVýcar in Coté Street
,portion as tiey were enabkcd to influ- Churci, ilontrcal, and is now on the
ence masses of tic peopie and attaci theni watch-tow-erof Fort Massey Churci, Hali-
to tuis party iu thc Churci or to that. lu fax. Dr. George, tic youngest of tic
tiec her, succcss resulted ratier froin four brof bers, came out to Saint John as
patient coutinuance in well-doing, and tic first minister of St. Audrcw's Churci,
lie endurance of great iardbhips and cntercd on bis incumiency in May, 1817,
many diffeculties wiile prosccuting tic and on the 25th of tiat month opcned
arduous and f00 off cr il-»requitcd duties tic new churci for divine worsiip. Be~
of their sacrcd CaliDin. iBut thcrc i-srcason returned te Scotlnnd lu 1831, saiiina it
to fear tint if in Newv Brunswick there was is said, in tic saine ship, witli tic ïi{v.
Iess of controTcrsy among tic clcrgy, tic Gavin Lang of Sicîburne, N.S. He -%as
g-ain was counter-balantccd%' bv % stili miore soon aftcr settied in Twecds-muir, Petehle-
deadly fo--atpatlby amcng tic peopie, sbire. Tience he was transiatcd to tic

Frcc Cirirch of Corstorpine, near Edin-
ST. ANDREW'S CHERCH1C, T! JOHN. hurgi, wbcrc he bas rcmaincd zvcr since.

Thougli now î-ctircd froin active duty, bc
Tic cif y of Saint John was incorperg- stili rankls as tic scnior minister of* tic

ted iy Royal Charter in 1785. Thun, a chiarge, cnjoying bis otizim cun dignita te,
cluster of suinil voodcn bouses, vith a fi-w often inidulging kindly remembrances of
huundrcd iniabifants, it is Dow tic coin- bis quiondant Kirk and city of habitation,.
merciai metropolis ofh tic MaritimeP-ovin- though bcwailing its depiirted giory while
oes,witi a population, inciuding its suburbs bcnring tiat tic structure w'bich used to
of Carleton alld Portland, of some .5OOOO stand out. promincntiy in its own digni-
peopie. ficd individuaity-the oiscrvcd of%1ll

St Àndrew's cliurcb was erectcd in observrs-is now oversiadowed by a
1816. Tic manageet Of its temporal maMuioth taveru ! Dr. iBurns is tic
afllairs, nt first entrusted te fie luirk-es- 1 autior of a large number of puilisicd
bien, was suisequcntly, in 1832, vestcd in 1 works. A well-prescrved oil portrait, now
twlv~e Trustees te be appointed annualiy in tic -restr'y of St.. Andrcw's, is oftcn

- by the pcw-ewuers; aud maie coimuni- peinted te as a plcasing souvenir cf bis
cauts. Tie first mainister was tihe Rcv. faitliful and acceptable ministratiens in.
D~r. George B3urns, a native of Burrowstow- tiiâ place.

286
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The Rev. Robert Wilson succeeded Dr. the Rev. George J. Caie, a young native
l3urns in 1832, and, after an incuînbcncy minister of popular gifts and unbounded
of ton ycars, returned to Scotland. In eiitlusiasm, who headed the forlora hope.
1843 the Rev. Andrew IHliket was ap- and, rcgardless of lions in the way, pushed
pointcd by the Colonial Committee, and forward bis great work so successful ly that
lie also, af- th-_ end of three years, returned in Septeniber, 1868, the new St. Steplheu'à,
to Lis native land. During the three by far the handsomcest chu rch belonging
years vacancy that followed, St. Andrevw's to the Kirk in New Brunswick, was opened
Chureli mas supplied by the Pr~yeyfor worship, and of it he was inducted the
and occasional .Missionaries, aniong wlîoi minister on the 23rd July following.
-was tlîe Rev. William Stewart, now the 1 But the credit and the honour of this
-venerable and respected minister of achievement belong flot to Mr. Cale alone.
llornhy, Ontario. H fe was favoured-by circumstances and

The late Dr. Donald entered on bis nobly backed up by a few largc-hearted aud
pastorate here in June, 1849. Duriug. liberal men, In tiventy years the golden
biis ministry of twenty-two years he wva nest-egg had doubled in value; and, when
universally beloved and respeeted. His tlîe church was couipleted, and it was
public uiinistrations were earnest and found that there remained some $8000 of
powerful, and bis influence was a tower debt upon it, the lion. John Robertson,
of strength amoug the scattered and strug- who was one of the commissionters and at
ling churches of New Brunswick. Ho was the sanie blîne a member of the St.
ordained for this charge in the parish Andrew's Congregation, at once gave his
dcurch of ]iuntley, and received bis de- check for $3,800, while the heirs of Mr.
grec of' Poctor in Divinity from Queen's Duncan, with like generosity, did the saine
University, Kingston, in 1861. lie died to the extent of $1900. The congrega-
on thc 2Oth Feb., 1871, in the 63rd ycar supplied the rest: and, whea Mr. Cale was

-Af lis age. The Rev. Robert J. Cameron, inducted, bis beautiful church was entirely
bis assistant and successor, was inducted free from debt.

on ue ighh f Jne olowig. he Mr. Caie was born at Chathami, received
congregation is large, influential, and bis classical education at Queen's College,
Trosperous. Kingston, and studied diviaity at tIc

ST OH. University of Ednu i.During tIc
ST. STEPIIEN'S;, JONEdevaso i inbrgh. Z

intervals ~ .of i 3lg urricului hoe was
Forty years ago there wcre two congre- for somne years tutor in the Duîre of' Ar-

gations belonging to tIc Church of Scot- gyle's famnily, and, while lie i-eceived froui
land in St. John, but, owin- to the adop- bis noble patron the bighest testimionials,
tion by tIcRcv. George Wishartof'peculiar lie also cnjoyed advautages which faîl to
views on thc subject of baptisîn, which tIc lot of vcry few students, and which ho
werc contrary to thc standards; of tlîe turned to good account. In consequence
Chiurcb, tlîe cong-regationi becanie divided, of irnpaircd health Mr. Caie relinquished
the minister was dcposed, and St. Ste- this chargen184 fer ieya o
phcn's churcli was sold to defray the debt ininisterial labour, attendid with great
upon thc building. TIe surplus of sucess, weut to the old land, and, during
e4400 was deposited at coinipound intcrcst the past sunimer was inducted assistant
and given iii trust to conîmissioners ap- and successor to thc iRcv. Robert Ste-
pointcd by tIc goverument, witlî instruc- venson of rorfur----oue of tIc largest
tions tocroct another churchin the city a.- pazishes in Scotland, liaving some 2000
soon as possible. coiunuicants on tIc roll.

TIc Comniissioners made baste slowly. Soon after Mr. Caie's removal the Rev.
Tweuty years passed away witlîout auy Donald McRaefornerly of Newfoundland,
niovemnent having been nmade to carry out and more receutly of tlîe East River of
lthe teris of thc trust. The honour of re- Pictou, acceptedl a unanimous Cali to St.
Jluilding tlîe wastc places was rcserved for Stcpiicn's Chnrch. In bis haais thc
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congregation lias llourislied. ]3cginung
vif h a promnise of $1500 for stipcnd, flhc
people raiscd it at once to $2000, and ]ave
not mnade Iliat sum, the minimum cithier.
Along vitlî othier irnprovcmcnf s t.hey have
just phîccd a very fineo rgan in thc churcli
at a cost of $2000. If at iiiy formner
period ini tho history of tho Preshyterian
churches of St. John thoero cver cx-
istcd any disturbing clenients, Mr. 1M'IRae
and IVMr. Caineron are to hc congratulâted
that thiere la inov peace in thieir tinie.
Both 'wvere incubers of thocir Syned's Com-
mittce on UJnion, and jointly and iscvcrally
took a proininent part ie bringing the
negotiations to a successfui ýissue.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, FREDERICTON.

The capi tal of New Brunswickr is a sin ill
tovin of 6000 inhabitauts, pieturesquely
,situatod on n bond of thc river St. John,
eighty-cighit miles fiom the city of thnt
inaime. Fredericton is a quiet un progressive
city, but it boasts of its Province buildings,
its Kiug's College, cstahlishied hy iRoyal
Chlarter in 1828, and its henutifulEnhh
cathedrffl, one cf hfli nest specÎiOD5 of
Gothiie arcliitccturo in flic Domninion.

The history of'St. PauI's congregation
lins neither been vcry long nor vcry event-
fa]. The cliurch wns crcctcd in 1830,
and opencd for worsbip by the ltcv. James
Souter, thon of Ncwcaistle, carly ie 1831.
Tho .Rev. Ebenezer Johinstouo offlciatcd in
it l'or a short tinme, but, not being an or-
dained minister file congregation was not
frnally organized titi the arrivai, in
1832, of Rcv. Dr. Biirkrn)yre, who wis ap-
pointcd Io hohreby Ille Glasgow Col-
onial Socicty. Di-.'Bik-nym ecor.tinucd to
offciate tilt Octoher, 18411, when hoe re-
turned te ,Scotland.

The present vencrable and rcspected
ininister, Dr. John M. Brookie. wns indue-
ted by the Presbytcry of* St. John in the
mnonttî ofFcbruary, 1843. Dr. Brooke is
a native of the panisl of'Slanuiannan, Stir-
lingshire., Scotland. 1-o wns cducated at
flic Uîmiv'crsity of Edinburglh, pnd ordain-
cd tfli theinistry in 1839, and nt the tirne
of the Unton was the oldest ininister of'
the Kirk in the Mar.itiàme Provinces. of*
that union Dr. J3rooke was ail alug flhe

friend and advocate, and, wlien it was,
brougit about, if lio did not say with old-
Simeon Il Nnnc dimiltis, " hie rejoicrd teý
@e that day. D-is kitid and syîuip.itlietie-
nature *coutd not lie othieriaoii affectrd.
Long niay the pen othiis biographier lie idle.
Theî'e is littte muore for us to say Ili-an to,
wish iîn a green old aige, of sucn tappiness
and ulsefiulness nis He wlhon lie lias served
so long may plense to graîit, hiitu. Atdif'-
fbent pcriods of blis mnîistrv Dr. Brooke
lins been ably nssistcd ie the management
of a vcry large and wett organized con.gre-
gation by nîlenister-s sonie of wtîoso naines
will oetr jn connection w'ith other congre-
gations. Dr. Brooke rcceived biis degree
of Boctor in Divirîity firi the Unvcrsity
of New Brunswick in 1856.,

St. Paiul's Churcli is svsmted for SO&-
pensons, and closely adjoinîng it there is-

aguod mnanse witli a vuluaiblo peice of
grylound attnched to it. 'fli con-regation
embraces about 1290 failiies wîîh over
200 commnunicants on the roll.

NAsnuwaA K.

The sniall Village of this Danme is ýfhe-
centre of' a group of prenchimg stations,

togehorfommimga Lrn±,c but ividety scat-
tcred congregaition. CIll~aon îe out-
lying stat ions are Staitley ;îîîd l3oietown,
respectively ýen and twcnîty-t.wo mîiles dis-
tant froin NThhak. is seo:îert
lies sisteen miles due nortli I*lou> Fi-eduri-
ton, and isvtîolly peo1îtcd by Scoteli 1*.-iiii
crs, file de(nA 't c soldiers (if thoe
galba u.t tfonîy-secoiid reginiet t v~ho %vcre
dischiarged -it flic close t'f Ille Aincrican
W.-r of' 1812. Thec Rev. Daniel iN1 cOCurdy,
of flie U. P. Cliurchi ini Nova Scotia, W;1s1
the first Preshytemian minister te visit tuie
localify, i'hich lio did reg n 1:rby for
ucnniy f wo years, and laid the founldation
of a congregation who clected, loceto
hiave ak1irk Mlinistersetoverimeni. Alter
long yoars of patient iingii the Pr-esb)y-
tory cf*St.. Jolhe sent Io tlenu the licv.
Peter Keay, wlio hiad bee ior several ye.m rs
Libouring in thiis Province. The peule
Sooin Ieo~ izc is worili and guive tutui a
c.111, iii aceordance witl ivhicm he wa~s ap-
pointed over thceni as ilrsidunt mifISiioti-
ary " in Noveimiber, 1855. 11e was a
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~zrikrecf'gis, reo'eived his cdlucation ofliciatini in Fredericton, in the congrega-
;at Aherdeen Unîiversity, and vams ordained tion thait ultiîiiatcly caim to feriii -St.
-et. Fredericton ln 1854. 11k congregaitiofl Paul's Clîurclî iii cennectiexi wîtl the
at Nlîvaat fir.,t v'ery suiall, spcedily Chlurch of' Scothîîmd iii tliaît city. Thei
incrc;îsed inuii unbors-ind clmistian ammtivty. 1 1ev. James Hlanmiay visited thein a fow
'1'hey cciii pl."eticir chmreli and contribu- vears laiter and rccivcd a ealu, but hoe vaS
ted libcirally tio th() buildlitg, of a inanseo i already under proilise Le go0 te Ricli-
-i pam'c of' groiimm '.,ivoîm theni by Lieon. C. hucto, wvhere, w itl bis cengregaîtion, hoe
iMu'l>lrsmn (if' Fredlericton. Tho y ha~ve liad becaino con nec.ed with the clmurcli of' the
rnaniy difficulties toeentend with, but lairgo Lowoer Provinces. The first "lstated

-conigrcgitis iicw regnlaîrly worship in missienary " yams the iRev. John flunter
bot.l St. MaNl.rv'ê (Jhurch, NasQliwaak, and St. whe, arrived la the Province, frein Seotland,
Porom"s Churc;h, Stauuley, in the latter cf, in 1848, and, afier teniporarily supplying
-which Places a fine ohurch was aise oereet-. St. Andrew's pulpit in St. John, was sont
-ed soino yo:mm' ago. I the prosecution of" here, in 1849, and laboured for ton years
bis saceod callin- Mr. Koay underwent as minister cf Woedsteek and Richmond.
maminy haîrdslîips àa.nd privations, travelling These were disjoined in 1853, NLIr. HIunter
Deaît'ly 5000 miles evory year in the dis- accepting the charge cf Richmond, where
-charge cf' daty, aeting as preaeher and he remainod tili 1859, whon he eeasod to
proceèntor-very frcquently as Doctor aise, exorcise the functions cf the miruistry:
nmnd oven as Temîperance Leoturer. Mr. Tue Rev. Peter Keay who, came frcm
'Keay w;îs transanted to, St. Andrcw's in Sctland under the auspices of the Ceo-
1868, wvhert we shall follow his career te, its lonial Ccmmuittee teck the pastoral over-
sad tei'mination witIî nielanoholy intorcst. sight of Woodstoek, te which was then

The presont incumbent, the Rev. Wil- added Northampton, and bore Mr. Keny
lia ni Fogeo, who, caime te Nova Setia as un laboured with great diligence and suceess

modiîdîiszsicnamry frein the Colonial until his ronioval te Nashwaak, ini 1855.
coauîuitte in 1868, teck Mr. Keay's The Roy. David Stctt was next sent by
place ns residont niissionary at Nashwamak the Colonial Cenînittee te Wcodstock,
aîîd Stminley, nnd was formaîlly inducted on where, lie remainod searcely two yenra
tho Gth June,1871. Mr. Fois analuni- when ho roaoved te, Canada, and was for
nus of St. Audrew's University, Scot- seme, tinie eniployed as a rnissionary at

l'and. Brantf'ord. He is now ministering in the
Nor'th cf Scotland.

WOODSTOCK AND NORTELIMPTON. The 11ev. J. IL. MeLardy, a native cf
Weod.stoek is a fiourishing tewn, beauti- the Province, having just coînpleted his

fiîlly ,itu.ited on tlîc St. Jolit Itiver, studios ini Sceîland, wvas appointed by
sixty-two muiles abovo Fredericton. It is the Colenial Coînîniittee as imissienary at
tue cenitreocf' traîdu fer a largo extenît ef' \Veodsteek, ini 1858. In 18629 hoe accepted
,cointri. Its popiulzitionis about 2000. a. cal>, and reîîîalinod as panstot' until lst

Sixty yrars ;i-.,o the wvlolc cf' thme ii- Jamnuary, 1866, wvlîcî lie wvent te Ottamwa as
tci'ioi' cf' -Nev Brunswickc vams a. dense iîssi'tai,t te Dr. Spemîce, but ait tho end et'
unbr-oken f;icst, and ais tlîe canrly seulers, Ia kew ilolithîs lie resignîed lus nuiiiterial
ulio w'eî' ciitvflv frtem Scotl.nnd amnd tîe! status aîîd eiigangod initabng r'lic last
nertm cf lII.îL1, ~zadalyeut their way cnonîmy evertook it»i suddenly ; ho was
int0 tliese, wild, tlney bqegan to fbc> tho drowîîcd wlîilo b:îthing i tho River Ot-
ivant eo' the erdinamuces cor religion. %lîich! tamwa iii the ycar 18 î3.
thcy haid luot the, ineans cf supberting. i e Tho v. William- T. Wilkins, aise, a
A 3i'. Fleiîîing, who wans en gaged te, teancl n naive of tîte procvince, edueadcd nt the
achonil, Vais prebambly their first local Univerîity cf Newv Brunswick, Queen's

*poa er, but Mr. IUowden was the first College, anid Princeton, was ordainod
4"re-ular iiiinistcr-" whîe viz'ited tlîei. , as pwster eo' Wood,;toek, in Nuvembor
.11e wvas a Con-regationalist, nt the time 1866. lIn 1869 ho wvas tramslated te
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Truro, N. S., and inducted the first ail other charges in connection with the
minister of St. Paul's Church on Septem- Church of Secotlaud in that Province, it
ber the seccnd. Before leaving Wood- was on the l4th July, 1859, transf'erred
stoek: he bad a very fine new chnrch ecclesiastically to the Synod of New Bruns-
erected, although it was not completed for wick, altbough it bas always reniained,
some years afterwards. It inay bc added quoad temporalities, a depcndcncy of Que-
that bis mnistrations in this place and Ibcc,-tbat is to say the minister of New
aiso at Truro were nlot only highly Richmond is a benificiary of the Temrporal-
aippreciated, but eminently successful. ities Funci.
He is now the zninist.er of St. Andrew's Previous to 1839 there was no settled
Cbureb, Stratford, Ontario. In October, minister of the Prcsbyterian order at New
1871, the Rev. John Moffat, formerly a IRicbniond. IlThe cause " waS up to thaît'
lîaiîssionary in Canada, arrived from Hlex- tinie very slimly represented, and was con-
bain, Enýgland. Hie and the 11ev. Mr. tent with suchi occasional services as were
-McRay, a licentiate of tbe Church of the rendered by Mr. Stevens of Campbellton,
Lower Provinces, for some tume officiated some Gf the niinisters of the U nitedi Clîurch
alternately at Woodstock and Rtichmond, of the Lower Provinces and the Epis-
but, towards the bcginning of 1872, Mr. copalian clergyman of, New Carlisile. At
Mceay, beving1 received a eall to Rich- the above nientioned tume the 1k.John
moud, our charge there was handcd over M. Brooke, now of Fredericton, came
Io the sister church-a kind of first from, Scotland and cornmenced prcaching
fruits of the negotiations for Union then in a suisil sehool-bouse. Through Dr.
pendirig. In January, 1872, the Rev. W. Brooke's exertions a commodious clîurch
P. Egg a distinguishcd student of was erccted in 1840 wbich soon became
Glasgow University, supplanted 3fr. the centre of a nui arous congregation.
-Mofiat at Woodstocc. Ris coniing in- But the minister was destined for a stili
fusqed new life into the congregation, and larger sphcre of usefulness. In the autimu
tbe eburch ivas at once fiuished and of 1843 be reccivcd a cail froin St. Paul's
opened on the principle of free rewrs. Church, Fredericton, which bic acccpted,
But lie rcsigned Iast spriug-, and thre and froni that time fil II 151 the congîe-
charge is again vacant. i gation ofNew 11icbnîond bad no scttled

RICBMVOND. 1 niinister. On the lst Ž'-ýovember in that
There is littie more te add respecting ycar the Rev. John I>avidson, of New

Ricbhnond, but that, a good churcli, buit Carlisle, formmcry of La Prairie, and now
of thc staple c odiety of thre country, of North Willianisburgli, Ont., -iccepted
iras ecetd in 1857i, during Mr. Hunter's a eau and remaincd Il is158. -1 thrc
incunibcncy, and, tbatý aftcr bis ie, years' vacancy followcnl, and iu July,] S6],
thc congregation cnjoyed the sýerviccs of a thc present minister, thc Rev. John Wcll!z,
diligent aud %Systematie pistor in thc I 3.A. , iras appointcd by thc Colonial
person of the Rer. Ja-mns Kidd. a Çommittec to the charge. lu tiret ycar thc
native of -New Dccv, Abcrdecushire, Who cogrcg ndtoauchsiefcrc fla d co forl

uphcld thc standard of the Rirk till 1869, albn acsnercc cnfral
irlen bic iras transfcrred te Ontarie, and i nse and comniodious ouîbuildine.. In
bis congregzation te Uhe niinistry of thi 1867 thc congregation nu>brcd f.'47 fiun-

pmtincunibent thc Rev. Kenncth ilies and 1 S6 commuunicants. Thougli sonie-
prnekcut fomryo h rhof th wbat isçolatcd in thc imnter mntli, it is
Lockay Prornicrly 1i chrl ruc~~w;î y dezirable charge, and

Lowcr rovincs.thi able mnistry of à1r. Wells bas becu
ST. ANDICEW'S CniURCi. SEW RICHM3OND rcwardcd by intcrnai p. a d pro.cpcr-

Ncw Richmiond is Situn.ted on Utce ity.
nortIra shore ofh UBie des Chaleur,-., ST. ANDRIW'S CHURCI!, CAMPBETT..
and geogxrapbically bclongs te thc Provinc
o? Quelce, but, being so rernote fromn This isa the most uorthèrn town in tic
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Trovince, situated at the head of the taie
des Chaleurs. It seems to have been the
cradie of Presbyterianisin in this section
o? country. Here -it was that thé
Rev. James Steven landed on the 24th of
October, 1831, and here he laboured with
a zeal aid success seldom equalled duriug
the long period o? nearly thirty-thre
years. At the tiue o? his seutiement
there was no Preshyterian clergyman
iaearer than Miramichi, and for many
years, besides regularly supplyingl his
-charge proper--Campbelltoii and Daîhon-

ieM.Steven extended lis services to
B3athurst and New Richmond, and even
as far as New Carlisl,; and Port Daniel.
The superintendence of so extensive a

-chiarge nt a time when there were no pro-
per ronds, exposed the minister to, mach
liardship and fatigue. He had frequent-
ly to walk between Cairpbellton aud
D)alhousie on snow-shoes, and, wben hie
vwent to Bathurst., to, find bis way along
the sea-shore on 'horseback. blany a
-wild snow-storm and blinding drift., and
ýmany a drenchiug vain tricd hi:, fortitude
«auj patience, but none o? these things pre-
-vented him f'rom doing bis duty. l3rave
muan that lie was, if it was at ail possible,
Le was always at bis post with the re.u-
Iarity o? clock-work. He was acceptable
ns a preacher ansi cspecially happy in bis
-daily iutercourse anion- bis people. Re
,ceased fromn bis labours on the 22nd
jannarv, 18641 in the 63rd year o? lus
ege. 1kw ministers have worked more
faithfully for thirstr than Mr.
Steven dia, and few men made more per-

,sonnal friends.
The Riýv. William M. Wilson was senit

oeut te thi.:, charge by the Colonial Coin-
n'ittc towards die end o? 1865,. and
ýdur;n- Olie two or threeycars ho rcmained,
bis laours were higbly appreciated. In
1868 hoe was called to Cbatham. where lie
now isand was ruccded in St. Andrew's
Chiurch, Cauupbellton, by the prcscnt, in-
-cumhent4 the 11ev. WiTlliami Murray.
.%I. Murray came froin Scotland in ISG5
to take charge o? the Congregation o?
bMoneton, whexe be bIrt a durable mon0!u-
ment of bis zea and perseverance in the
"ve handsome church wbicb w.iscecd

in that place through his instrumentality
at a cost o? over $400). In 1859 we
find Mfr. M.îrray supplying Dailhousie and
other congreg-ations in the Presbytery of
Restigouche. While assistant to Dr.
Brooke nt Fredericton, hie received a cali
to St. Andrew's Church, Campbellton,
and was inducted thereto early in 1869.

In 1871 the cougregation numbered
1120 families and 150 commanicankh.
The church is scated for about 500, and
the manse is beautially situated.

STr. Jouys's CuuuaRci, DLOSE
Dalhousie, the capital o? the county of

Restigouebe is a thriving town of 600 in-
habitants, *very beautifully situated ou the
Baie des Chaleurs, sixteen miles fromn
Czinipbellton and fifty-two from, Bathurst.
It is neeessary to, note these distances in
jorder fully to appreeiate the extent of Mr.
1bteven's labours. St. John's Church was
crected in 1835a by a few steadfast Presby-
tcriaiis,foremostamong whom were Captain

JonHamilton, o? Greeuock, Messrs.
Me1ntgoînery, Steiyart, Ritchie, ami Dugald
Stewart. Captain Hanmilton aIse pre-
sented the chureh with a vcry fine bell.
Until the ycar 1855 it reoeived a portivn
of _Mr. Steven"s services, whose ministerial
labours were after that timie restricted te,
Campbellton. Varions attempts were
made te obt.ain a pastor for tluis congrega-
tion from tlhe Colonial Com.-nittee, but
without sucecs-s' until the spriu.g o? 1855,
when the Rer. Alexander Forbes, wbo
bad bean officiating for a ycar previously
as a missioniry, acccpted a eaui and occu-
pied thie chairge unt.il the autunin of
1858, when hoe was translatcd te, Inver-
ncss in thc ?resbytery o? Q.ucbe. M r.
;Forbes now resides iu Oatancio-retire
frein thc active duties o? the miuistry.
'Thc Rev. William -Murray, now of
1Ca vpbellton, haviug resigned bis charge
at 3oncton, was callcd te D.alhousie lu
Januaq-, 1859, and rcmaiacd tiil August,
1865. Driug his pastorate, and mainly
by bis cxertions, a vcry large and con-
venient manse and eut-buildings were
rrecd, ai o? whicb arc fe of debt. The

Recr. James Murray, fornîcxly o? Tabu-
sintac, anid now thc minister o? Wallace,
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N.S., was inducted in November, 1865,
ani with great, fidciity and acceptance
dischnrged the duties cf bis office until
the spring of 1874, sinoe which time the
charge lias heen vacant. It is hoped that
ere long a mon of God wiIl bc found will-
ing to work in tbis vincyard. It is au
important field, and in maany recpects a
xnost desirable charmre. senwhile the
Sabbath-School, nuibcring about sevcuty
schoiars, la vell sustaincd by its indefati-
gable sulperintendent Mr. Georg'e Had-
dow, fa wliom we are indebtedý'or the
forgoîng resimiè aof the lîistory of St.
Jolsn's Clmurch. It nîay be addcd that
Ille ladies of flle cougregation, beievingD

tita rew churcli is 'Very nxuch ncedcd,
]lave taken tixe ni.-tter lu band and
tlsrough their efforts a considerable s-un
cf xnosey lias been realized for this pur-
pose.

There :ire about 95 faillecs conneced
with the congregation, ndIO0 commnuni-
cats. The church is t-ezated, for 300
and there is a inanse very pleasaut]y
sltuated. The stipend now offered le, we
believe, $1,000.

ST. LUXeCE' URCHJ. BATHUJRST.

Bathurst, the connty town of' Glou-
ccter, is also a sea-faring place, with 750
inhabitants, fineiy situatcd on un inlet of
the Baie des Chaleurs. It is notable fur
its extensive salison fisheries. Itshistory
dates fs-arn 1818, wlien it wns ««locatcd "
by Sir H1oward Dou*glas, and was nîed
in honiouir of' fhe Eail of Batliurt With
the exception of occasitinal vi-:its fi-oui
Kr-. Steven, of' C-.nîipbcl!txon, and sas
breilren of tie See.<>iou Chius-cl in 'Nova
Scolia. it iraIs de tite fs.ac Psy-
tcrian :ses-ices usîtil the ai-rirai of tise
Iler. Oea. àMaedonnchel %vîso %vas ord.sisîcd
for iliils çlsart-c by tlher~l' t<rTynf Latscu.

t-iire, En in l 141. lie Ittuuud tluît n
veriý good cliiircli had becii erccied for his

accunsîy~ sîdiidi a:&yl*, enterd uposi
-in aci'. ssiîxr, il coninucid wvjUi
iu.iiifdng xscîIesf-r eh'vp'n Vcir5,
-wvien lie retirned tvs Rcothind and foi- a
sisort tissî i.çs niis-tes-c of a quoasd sacr.s
paris. lu 1852 lie re-cre"ss&d UIl -It-
lantie and becatiie the li.inibtci of Nelsuli

and- Waterdown, and in 1855 was calle&
to, the imiportant charge of Fergus, Ont.,
'where lie fouud full scolie for bis miinis-
f criai capabilities and hie missiounary zeak.
Tu 1869, lie reuiovcd ta Milton, Ontario,.
where be died on the 25th «April, 1871..
Be was the aut.hor aof several devotional-
works, 'whieh re i-eh rcceived by fthe
religions comniunity. At Bathiurst, as
elsewbere, his menioiy is stili eherished.
'with respect asnd cstcem.

The Rev. James Murray, now of Wal-
lace, N. S., i-as indueted to St. Luke'a-
Chus-ch iu November, i1852, ar.d rcmained,
titi 1861, ien tise 11ev. James Allister
Murriay, from Novza Scotia, and littely
ministc-.of Lind,,ay, Ontario, cntcred on
thse duties of thse chai-ge, wicih hoe fiiled
-with xnueli aeceptaince to, tise people unt.i
the sprin- of 1867. lu Sei f ember of
thnt ycar tIse liev. Frederick loiise, no'w
of Buekinghare, Onîtario, ias indueted,
boavin- prcviously offici;sted as ordainedi
missionary nt Black Biver andi led.
Bank, 3Miransieli. Mr-. Home is a na-
tive of Kineardinesliire and reeivesi Lis
education ut St. Andrew's and Edinburgh.
Universities Be left Bathust lu 1873J.
Thse 11ev. Peter Galbraith succceded hlm.
ns minister of St. Luke's Churcli in tihe
following autuin, -ind was inducted on.
tise 1 Ot Jarunry, 1874. He was ordainedl.
by tise Presbyte-y of London, Engl-and,.

1 on the 5tL Ma1.y, 1868, being at the
tisue a militai-y cliapiain in the soutls of'
Britain. Iu June Lisst Mr. G.tlbs..ith
sc-e-ned tise charge, Laving rcSived a
eau fs-cm flle Wc*à BranchsoUf tise East,
Rivres congregntion, couil:y of' licson..
lu ïNi-. 11oie7s finie flics-c iere 125,
Canîliies conssectesi it], flile s~c~aiu
1.10 cosîsmuinic.iiits- and a S .bbath Sciecul
*nulliberii S5 sclitili-s, but. ie iiiiiii-
lli-rs. have lirob.ably niurth %nr.s-c inca
lien Tliee si a -Opd Isu-usse wni a

ST. JA3iE-s', NEwCJSTLF.

TIse foiindl.atinn stoen a' flic fis-st. l"s--jbyterian Chius-c in Necarýste ras laid-
by 'ur Hloward i.i l.ss- stu 1entcîant

jGave-nrs, in flic Spring of 1825;- andi
tise editicc i-as nearly complcted niscu IL
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vis burned down in the great fii, of'
Miraniichi that broke out on the >th
October, and by whiclî this flourishing
town of 1000 inhabitants was redueed to
a houap of asiles, hundreds of miles of
cuntry laid waste, and, worse than al],
by wlîieh ài hundrcd and sixty persons
lost their lives.

A ncw and mueb finer town soon rose
out of the ashes of the old one, and along
with it a second St. Jamnes' Churcli -%vas
completed in 1829, whien application was
made to the (3lasgow Colonial Socety for
a minister. Their ehoice fiffi on the 11ev.
James Souter, M.A., a nativý o? Kinncth-
mnont., Aberdeenshiirc, wvho, iminedi.atcly
aftcr recoivin- ordination froni flic iPres-
bytery of' Aberdeen, camne out and began
]lis xninistry at Ncwcastle on the 19th
September, 1830. In 1843 lie went on
a visit to lus native Iland, «and, obtining
an nppointaient, ho gave in lus resignation
as mniniiter of St,. James' Church. MA cuil
was next given to the liev. William Hen-
derson, who was thon officiating2 nt
Salisbury, Moncton and Shiedinc, having
been sent to these stations by the Colonial
3oznmitteo, in .&ugust, 1841. Mr. Hen-

derson accepted tlîis caîl and was inducted
to the charýge on the 21st of .Fcbruary,
1844. St. James Cliurch having beconie
too sinall for tho accomimodation of tic
people, it was remodeled and cnlarged in
1865, ata costof$1200. ŽJr. Henderson
was the pasttr of thlis Cîsurcli for twenty-
four 1yenrs In recognition of lus ripe
schokarship and his eniiinent services to
tho church, lie reccived tho dcg.rc, of
Dnctor ia Divî4nity from Qtnecn's Uni-

verstyI~igs n 18u62. ]lis clmaractcr
iras adorn.xl with -il] the -,,rccs, ofthe clans-
lian cntienîa-n. Kind.. genie, svilop.atlietie,
hie toonk pairt. in cvery -gc(od w -ik 1;s ýiias
belovcd hy' nid and %ouîn i, ici rici wnid
Ille poz. like A Sundav or two bicilore.
lus death luhe pretied 'at Cli.atîjanu1 anîd
zit uIcl close of flic ervice rnve Oiit Ilue r
aiplirasýe conînîenciîng witluh les.

Et Yolu ow ln5 licir rny voice îîo more,
Iy F-ailir cais mc litsnne2'

ubicli proçcd tnrylcioli praea
ingdeceasc. lcdicd on tlhc6illu-.iue, 188.
Tlicvac4îîciy w.-ssuppiicd ini tSh) dî i

11ev. Finlay I. McDonald, a native
of the county &f ]9ietou, ai that time
asistant to the venerable Dr. ]3rooke, nt

Frederýictpn, was indueted to tlue charge.
The nfiant1e o? Dr. ilenderson oclus to
have fallen on the shoulders o? bis succes-
son, irlose ministrations in this place were
an nbroken success tili iNlarcli the 28th,
1873, wlîen, on aecount of iii luealth, lie
resýig-ned the cliarge. 111e then became as-
sistant to, the 11ev.'Dr. John Marshall Lang,
in tlîe Barony parkh, Glas.gow, and is
now ininister o? tîe Il Martyrs Churehl"
Paisiey, d&ing a noble work fan tlîe Cluureh
of Szotland. lIe iras sueccoeded in St.
James Cliurcli by Uic present pastor, the
lier. James Auderson, fornierly of XVaI-
Lhe, N.S.3 and a native of 1>erthîýlirc,
Seotland. T'he congregation is large,
tîuîihering- about 180 Iiiilics, and over
200 communicants. The stipend is now
$1000, ivith a manse and globe.

ET. .ANDREW'1S CRURCUI, CHIATHAM.

.Chathami is a sea.port in the cstuary of
the Minamiclii River, six miles below iNew-
castle. It is tîxe largest town in the
northeru parts o? New Brunswirk, and
does an extensive c",ort trade in fisli and
luxaber. Its population is about 3000.

The finst Presbytcrian Clîurch was
crcctcd in J 815, by adhîercnts o? the
I!nitcd Prea-byterian order, wlîcu had for
their niinis.,ten the Rer. Wnu. Tlîompson.
At lus deatll, in 1832, a division ocîîrrcdl
1in tise congrcgation. The majority wore
from ALerdeenl and .Dumîfries lueand,
ha.vingé becisua claniorcaus for a Cliuicli of
Sco1Land isîiimter, iii the naie o? the .eirk
cîzed Ille j.ro-.city ri ci t,~is., for %iluicli

hrsislowcicr.duîe 1, ttie txt1nt
otiSt(I 01a1 to'bî: p.1i., a !.Illl NVl.ici wit
In t.t.cerceino : Tîu Cauîrelu,
-aftiarl in Comnccii.ni %iiilu tie Pies-
b13 uciani Clîilii (-I Ille Ti.wcr l'ri îics,

indof ilsicli the 1Rcv. .Jl.lin N~. dUliaii
.ýil.A.. 15 nioi UIl .niii:.r. Siiic. linst
tiiiic St. Auuidrew.. ('rlilinhus béc>
occîipicd liv six luii itrrs of 14. Kirk,
whlo are noir rQattfrcd in mai y la-nd:s. 31r.
Jqnllsl.tqonr. tlic fuu,î, ics 'Iid t4) Le tsitisî;
in :Qouîc part of Qit.iriç#. Thel.c 1v.
Robent Arnjuibald canneà sscxt frsuîi A.hloa
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Scotland, and was very popular, but,
having entangÏea himself' in polities, he
shared the fate of some other illustrious
men, when the vox~ populi turnea againts
them,-so lie parted from tbem6- He is
now, and has been for many years, the
minister of New Monklands parish ini old
Scotia. The Rev. John MeBean was the
third. After frequent ehanges home and
baek agair to, (hatharn, lie finally aban-
doned the field ana waq reported to have
,one to Australia. The Rev William
Stewart, now the respeeted minister of
IHornby, Ontario, 'was appointed by the
Colonial Committee as missionary to the
IPresbytery of St. John, and ordained on
the 22nd Match, 1848. After visiting
the greater part of the Province and
preachin g among ail denominations he
was inducted te, this chureli lst Marci
1849, and ministered with ranch accept-
ance for ten years-a long period among
a people very much givea te, change. Be
vas a diligent labourer, and aithougli lis
:agreement 'with the Colonial Committee
,entitled hlm to receive £100 per annura
-for five years, with the exception of £50
for outfit, lie neither asked nor receivcd
any suppleinent frora that quarter. So
rare an example of seif-denial is worthy
,of being recorded. :

The fifth minister was the Rev. Charles
S. Ogg, a native of Banchory, Aberdeen-
shire, wlio was inducted on the l4th
February, 1861. la bis time a large and
-very £ine new cdurcI was erected. After
a useful ana snccessful reign of seven
years Mr. Ogg eiratcd to New Zealand,
«wlere lie now,. is. and the liRc. William
il. Wilson, whose acquaintance we have
already made nt Cainpbeliton, succcedcd
bimi in 1868 ; lic also feil heir te, a debt
SZ,400 on the cliurcli propýrty, whicli lias
since been swcpt away, and the congrega-
tion is now in a very prosperous condition.

*ST. STECPHEN'S CnURcaL, 3L.&CKRIV.R.

This ébureh is sitnated about, fourteen
miles from Chiadîam. The district was
carly settled by Hlighiland Scotchi faniilles,
ncarly ail of whomi wcre Presbyteri ans.
In 1834, tlie Rev. Sinon Fraser arrived
n Mirainichii, lia-ring been ,zent out by

the Glasgow Colonial Society, as mission-
ary to the seattered settlements wlio
migî,,t require lis services. Mr. Fraser's
memory is still dlierislied by the surviv-
ing members of the ceonVtegations among
whom lie laboured, and te, lis zealous
efforts, Presbyterianism is ranch indebted
for the mensure of success which it lias
met in the northeru section of New Bruns-
wick. Black River received a share of bis
services. In 1836, the present church was
built, ana in 1837, the first eiders were
ordained. In 1840, Mr. Fraser, having
fulflled lis engagement with the Colonial
Society, returned te ScoLdand.

lu I>eenb3r, 1842, the Reverend
An-as McMaster was iaducted into thc
pastoral charge of Sf.. Steplien's aua thc
neighbouring- congregation of Kouchibon-
gnac, and remained rainister of these
places until 1845, .when hie withdrew from,
connection with the Churel of Seotland.
Hie is at prescrit minister o? the cougrega-
tion of New Milîs in the Presbytery o?
Miramidhi. Siace that time Black River
lias been without a settled niinister. It
bas, liowever, shared the services of
niissionaries3, wlio, frora tiine te tinie,
laboured witiu the bounde o? tlie Presby-
tery, among whom were the Rer. Robert
Falconer ana Rev. Frederick Home.

Since August, 1871, the pulpit lias been
supplied by the Bey. Samuel Russell, who
divides his time equally between Black.
River and lRed Bank. A hearty effort is
at preserit bciag made by tIc people of
Black R ver to forzn themaselvcs into, a sepa-
rate and self-sustaiuing chargeadtu
secure the services of a settled pastor.
The cdurci, whiach, is very pleasaatly
çituated, is seated for 400, but there is
neither manse nor glebe. There are thrce
prcahing stations and :four Sabbatli
sebools in connection with the congrega-
tion, and over seventy members on the
Communion roll. The aumber of
famlilles connccted 'with the Churcl is
about 100.

ST. STEPHESN'S CRURCI1. RED BANK.
This chnrch la sltuated on tIc N. W.

brandi of the Miraiici, about twelve
miles from Newcastle. It was for a long
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period a station attaclied to St. James'
Churcli, Newcastle, the niinisters of which
generally gave a nionthly service. Since
August, 1871, the conp.regation has been
bupplied with services by the IRev.
Samuel Russell, ordained missionary of'
the Presbytery of Miramichi.

There are two preaching Etations iu
which services are conducted monthly.
The churcli, which was built in 1850, is
seated for 200. Ther-, is neither manse
nor glebe. The numberO ocoxnMUniCDDts
is fifty, and there 4re eighty familles con-
nectcd with tlie congregation.

Mr. Russell is one of iNew Brunswick,'s
native staff of niinisters of 'whom the
Province andl the Church .may justly be
proud. fIe was a ditnuse tdn
o? Queen's College, Kinton, and caried
off higli honours in Hebrew and divinity.
We have to thank him for very valuable
assistance in the preparation o? these

lin the charg»e until November, 1865, when
ho .accepted a cail to Dalhousie. I

The charge continued vacant until the.
arrivai o? -Rev. John Robertson, the
present, uinister, in 1868, he aise being
sent by the Colonial Comniittee, to t>ake
the oversiglit o? it. Hie was not inducted,
however, until 1871. Mr. Robertson
was educated at Edinburgh and Aberdeen.

The number o? familles in Tabusintac
lsabout 60, and in Burut Church 28.

'There are churches in both charges, that
o? Tabusintac being s-eated for 400, and
Burnt Church for 150. There are two
preaching stations, viz., T1racadie and
Caraquet. There are several Sabbath-
sehools. The minister resides at Tabu-
sintac, wliere there is a manse and glebe.
The stipend is supplementcd by the Hlome
Mission Board.

GRIEENOCK CIRURCH, ST. ANDREWS.

&ketches. ST. ANDREW'S iS a sea-port tewn la the
south-western extremity of the Province,

TÂBUSINTÂC AAND BURN(T CHURCH. bordering on the State of Maine. It lias
These two charges, situated in the a rnild flavour of decay e, ut it: i.e., it

parlsli of Alnwick, respectlvely thirty-five, is not so flourishing as it once was, owing
a'twenty-tliree miles froin Chatham, te a falling off in the fishing- trade, and

were original"v cýmposed o? eettiers from consequent eniigration from, the place.
the Ilighland's o? Scotland. The first The population is now about 1800. The
xnlssionary to, labour among them was the settlers in this part o? the country were
Rev. Simon Fraser, of whose energy and chiefiy from Scotland and the north of
zeal mentilon lias already been made. Ircland, but the first place of worship
ID ring his six years sojourn in the erected was au R~piscopal Churcli.
imiraniichi Presbytery lie lad frequent There was no other until IlGreenock"
cails te a flxed pasterate, none o? which, Churdli wns finished in 1824. Seine turne
liowever, fie accepted. The &-v. Jeohn before this the Freshyterians of St.
3fcBean secms te hav.e been the first in- 'Andrew*s, conceiving thut the tiîne had
ducted minister of these congregations, corne when they ought te have a sanctu-
and lie reniained only two years. ln ary of their ewn, had subscribed a suni
1848, lic was translatcd te Chathami. of six or seven lîundred pounds which
Ater tbis there was a long vacan cyriedwaehusdinectg the franie o?
at intervals by members o? the Presby- the present, building, and boarding1 it in,
tery and Missionaries froni Scotland, whcn Christopher Scott, Esq., a brotlicr
among whorn wero Revs. L>empstcr IVnl- Iof the e-xtensive ship-builders o? Grzenoek
lace, James Murray, and .Alex. Forbc-Q. Iin Scotland, and one o? the wcailthicst
The ].ev. William tIRobbie, sent out by Jmerchants in the tewn, very handsoincly
thc Coloniul Conimittc, was,> ut last, iu- voluntced te finish the building, froni
ducted, June l8th, 1857, and continued his own private mnuas. And this ho did,
as paster until September, 1860. He ut a cost it is bclieved, o? five thousand
was bncceeded in thc followirig ycar by peunds. TIns tIc naie is accounted for,
the Rev. James Murray, the present and alse tIc emnhîci of a vcry large
minister o? Wallace, N. S., who conrinucd carvcd Crcn Oak tree plua on thc fronut
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of' the steeple. It is a inagruificent buildl-
ing, gorgeously finishied Ciniermîally inj
niahog:ny aund bird's.cye iînple. Vie
lof*y. pulpit witil its two filits- of' circu-
kar stairs, is of thie geuuine old orthodox
pattern, and in the choir gallery is a
fine organ presented by anothier Scottishi

'WothyColnelGray, ivho rcsidcd boere
for soine tiimo. The first niinister of this
chiurchi was thie 11ev. Alexander MeLean,
D.D., froi .Rothisay, Scotland, wio, was
nppointed in 1825 or 1826, :ad re-
miainéd tilt 1843, wlien hoe rcturned to
Scotland and received a presentation to thie
pu-rish of Kilteara in the Presbytery of'

Dingwall, whicre lie niinistered tili the time
of bis death, only about a year ago. Dr.
MeLean niarried a daughter of the R'ev.
John Oassilis, a niost estimable miflister
of the 'U. P. Çhurch, who resided long
in this part of the country and frequently
offieiated in Greenoek Ohurch as well -is
xninisteredl to the adherents o? our Church
in the surrounding country. This good man
died at the neiglibouring village of St.
Patrick's on the l8th July, 1850, and was
buried in the grave-yard adjoining Green-
oùk Chiurcli.

The Rev. John Ross, formerly of Yar-
Xaouth, N.S., sueceeded Dr. MeLean. Mr.
Ross was a native of Cromarty, Scotlnnd,
,wlo studied at àlarischal College, Aber-
deen, ud iýas ordained about the yeur
1831. Haviiîg anarried a St. Andrew's
lady hc canue to seutle here la May, 1845,
~and reizauited the aninister o? Grcenock
Churchi until conipelled by increasing-ycars
and inflriities, to wc~,~hieh lie ddi
1867. lc dicd on ilie 9th April, l1S71.
M.any ini both Provinîces whiere hie labour.
cd lî.avc good reat.oin to rczîîcîîibeur IIr.~ la:dcid. lit! %'as onie 01,1:ho0 w'oI-
it is not easy to fborget. Il Jus %vit 'int

huniotî,'' sa s bio--aplier, 4i'eî'c of.thc

de'lidiated ini the lîa-q>Iin*..s cfo'lcnd
liiiue~~~e 'tas tAie s .ISilcî of' cvery

cM11iîpaîî3 litici l~e iîîùît-leil. E'cîîi ii

:îu< îuaîav %%;-Ii rc.ail Iwitliîîîhcd 1 lair
;înd soui th liîrcneliîer aî:d Jais ~ag

Ol zii:i l Vaudptuwer."
Vie PutuIrîeî Kuay, whose nîaine lias

alî'endy heen mentioncd, camne here from
Na.shwaalz in January, 1868, and contin-
ued to discluarge his niiiiisterili duties
witli greatt diligence and sucess until bis
awfully sudderi deatti on the 29th Deceni-

ber, 1873. Whiile crossing a railway track
nt a certain station lie was overtaken by a
car in motion;- by soine miishap lie slipped
bcacatii Mie w'lcecls and *'as irîstantly kili-
ed-bis hcand beiug cowxpletely scvered
froni his body.

Siaice Mr. Keay's death ther hbas been,
no minister settled lu. this charge,,.

What changes 1 one feels disposed to,
exelaim ln summinig up tho histor'y of t'he
Kirk in these Provinces:' And New
Brunswick bua been still more obangrefel
than her eider sister Nova Seotia. Yet
that is flot to be oalled a feeble Chureli that
enjoycd-the lif'e-lon- services of such men
as Mr. ]Ross of St. Andrew's, 31r. Steven nt
Campbellton, Dr. Henderson of Newoastlei
Dr. Donald of Saint John, anid env vener-
able frievd, Dr. Brooke, stii the min'ister
of St. Paul'a Church, Fredericton. Nor
was theirs a barren ministry, ini e'ther
Province that educated and sent forth no
many young ministers of acknowledged
nbility us have gone to, different parts of
the world. Take it ail in al, the record
o? the Kirk in the Maritime Provinces lias
been an hionourable one. And the Pa-
rent Chu'rch, as she looks across the Smi, or
sends lier îîîc.t5cngers front time to tinte te
VI.Sit tais vine ;and brandi of lier own
1blaaiting~ if' linply thcy 111.y fille fruit
ihercia, " nay well hu pi oud of' t.he posi.
dii a:taiiicd by laCa' ýouas ln thc coloies,
taked j-ýuc ii evea'y progres-siçc stop they

thetoi'ards a zîîaturea' îuîauhoud.
\Vc fLOtl likeu apologizing for the crude-

n*-s of t1iase 'ketrlîes if' ur vision lias
becui o auny extesit wax'pcd, tluis lias been

u aiueai izîîl în hs aisuifrein iaperl'cct
kliolicig-. W~C hope thînt soîîîc future
hiistriu) wMill arise to tell the Story bot-
ter'. J. C.
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Our Ownl Ch.urcb.
L~AING VS. TUIE TEIo-i[(RAIITIEf8 BOARD.

-We ouily miention tlis- iiiaîterii i oî'deu
to -ive ail Our col atwsaid illîitti'

the assurance that thîe B3oard f1el no
anxiety as to the issue of' theé oeeig
entered agaiuist theni 1)y 31r'. Lai. Oui
erninent counsel are un:îniimous iii regard
to the strengt.hl uf aur position, and tlw(
meembers of tic cliurehi îiay rely upiou il
that every nCcessary precaution. is beiuig
taken to n)rateet witl, absoluto security
the riglits 'fail eoneîned.

The Rev. Àl. bide eKay of' Duff's
-Chureh, East Pusiiiieli, lias reeeived the
honorary de-grce of Doctor iii Divinity
froni the Sen'ate of Trinity Univcrsity,
U.s.

The Presbytery of' Montreal, in acccpt.
ing 1ev. W. M. Blaek's resignation af
the charge of ýt. Mlark's Cliurcli, Mon-
treal, rcordcd in tlieir Minutés the hîiglî
estecas iii whicil their brother was lield
by the Presbytery, a liaîdsoine recogni-
tion of lus nijoisterial labours in the eity,
and tlicir sense of tire bass whieh thc ciii.

nnity and the Cliureh will sustain by
bis departure. Mi.BIiek s;ils for bis
,destination on tic 4th Deceîiber.

Rev. Dr. Jetîkitîs sailed hy thîe S.S
'Sardinian" frouai Father Point, on the

:27t1 i Novciiiher. -On the eve (if luis depar-
ture, the nieibers ao' St. Paul's Cbnîicil
took tlle opportunity ai' Iliietly lir(seiituîîgr
thecir pastor w'a h a testimionial of' t icir
nifeetitonate r<'gaîd aînd csteciii for' li,,
veu'y sult able tu the. occalsioiî-a check foi'
tire r'ound siiiii of anc, t liiisad dollars.
Dr. Jeninis s :iccoisip.1iiied by UIl bt'."ýt
lookii of' lis Eider,,,; Mr'. Alexanider
Muitci.ell.

The 11ev. 1-1. PD. Stcc'le, fornîerly al
Na: elinis î'tccivrd a tînaîtiuions caili

froiln UIl uîiitcd carugregantiolis o[ WairsLw
and Diuiiii'r.

T*<. 1ev. «Malcalîin ýMGillivi'ay, B. A.;I
was ordained and iinduetedl ta the pâ.storal

.0cliargc oI' St. Aiidrcw's Cliarcli, ýcarbUr(u,

11îd St. Johin's ('hurîch, Markhaîn, by the
l>iîe>bytei'y of' Toronîto on the 21>'t of'
Oc'tobc'. 'lihe Rcvs. luneîs Girîuîieb:cl
>1. Kîn-.r, J. 1.Caimcrouu of' Tioronto,
<i9. Burtifielul of' Se'arburo, anîd J. Carmi-

1,11-ael of*u officlaied.
On l:îlciiî Day a nutuber of'

the ladies eouînLtcd w'jtl St. Auîdîew's
(Jhur-eh, Fierg«us,ec.lled upon tlicir e>teern-
vJ paswî' at the m;uense and presctîted hilm
%viril a liandsoine silk pulpit gown and

eas ,aîccomipanied by an addrcss, to
«idioi Mr. Muillu replied ini suitable
ternis.

11ev. Hlamilton Gibs-on's resignation of
Bayfield and Vaîrna is refèerred to in the
31i nutcs ofthce Presbytery ofiHuron in the
f'ollowing eompliuîîentary ternis :

"<The Presbytery, in accepting Mfr. Gibson's
resignation of the charge of Bayfield and
Varna, do so with regret, and desire to place on
record thecir sense of his amiable qualities as
a man. and bis higlh attainments as a minister.
The.y express their best wishcs for bis future
welftire, and their earnest prayer thiat ho may
st!l be spareul t see many years of usefuinesa
in the Master's Vineyard, and that hoe ray be
abiindanily blessed in bis person and labours
whùerevcr bis lot may be cast.Y

Miss Jennie C. Bryson of' Fort Coulong<,e
had a very pleasant duty' to perforas tho
other day, in convcying to Mrs. Garîdier a
hinudsoine gil't froui the schohars and
fî'iends of the Snbbath Sehool, Il in token of
their love and estecin, and in recognition
of the deep interejt slc lias taken in the
ivelf.ire of Ille youth! of' this eonîunit.y."

Thli 11ev. J. Carswell, lato of Carlton
Place, lias becî lad ucted by the Prcsby-
tt!ry of Ottawa to, thé charge of Aylnuer.
Thiee was a la!eattendance of both, tho

reslbytcry and the Con gregat ion. In
the eveuiing of the iuduction day a very
piea'auiit we<lcoie soi" a: hield in
Ille C'w.rca. i%'li eloquent aîd instruc-
tive dl'se were delivued. Aý iii ail
sueci~e credit is dite to tic ladies for
lîavi,î.r miade the cnitcîtaisinlicnit su .ijy
able tu ail ivhio wcre prescrnt.

'Ne w Ed1iubiirgh, n suburb of' Ottawn,
lis I)cril consýCtitcdl a congregation in-
stead of a 3iisÂian Station. The 11ev.
.Taînues, Whyte, oI' 0-gnnde, lias accepted a
c'dl ta the cultglt;itonl Of Manlotio and
Gluuce-bter.
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At a recent meeting of the Presbytery of
Glengary, a deputation fromn Lancaster
appeared, and stated that a considerable
number of the congregation lately conneet-
cd wjth the Church of Scotland had
agreed to unite with what n-as formerly
called the Canada Preshyterian Congrega-
tion, and to form, one charge, baving their
place of meeting at Lancaster Station.
They also produced a subseription list,
amounting to ove r $900, to be furtber in-
creased, as they hoped, to $1000 or $1200,
as stipend for their future minister. The
deputation asked the Presbytery to sanc-
tion this arrangement and, meanwhile, to
send them regular weekly supply. This
the Presbytery unanimously agreed to do,
and gave their sanction to the proposed
terms of union. A eall from Indian
Lands, in favour of Rev. -Mr. MciDonald,
of Alexi.ndria, n-as considered and sus-
tained. After transacting other business
the Presbytery adjourned tili 23rd Nov.
In the evening the Presbytery n-as enter-
tained with a bountiful repast, provided
by the ladies of St. Andren-'s and Burn's
congregations, in the lecture room of St.
Andrew's Church, Martintown, where a
large audience assembled to honour the
occasion. Addresses bearing upon the
Sehemes of the Church were delivered by a
number of ministers and laymen, the
result being that a very pleasant and in-
structive evening wasIspent, and at the
same time a con siderable sumi nas realîzed
for missionary purposes.

The Presbytery of Brockville hcld its
last regular meeting on the 2nd November.
The Rev. Elias Mullan, of Spencerville,
having accepted a cail to the united Con-
gegations of Augusta and Fairfield, ar-

rangements were made for bis induction on
the 16th November. At thc samne time a
minute, in reference to the death of Rev.
Mr. Traver, n-as adopted, expressing
sorron- for the great loss sustained by the
Presbytery, and sympathizing witb bis
bereaved widow and agcd parents in their
affliction. Mr. Burns reported that, in
accordance with the appointment of Pres-
bvtery, he bad preached in thc First Pres-
b'yterian Church, Brockville, and declared
the charge vacant.

One of our esteemed correspondente
makes the following reference to the work
of grace going on in this section of coun-
try :-II I have just returned froma Lan-
ark, from assisting Mr. Wilson, for a fen-
days. There are aIl the appearances of a,
'work of grace ainong this peoplc-may it
prove the earn est of a plenteous ramn
Would it flot hc a most welcome aign of
God's approval of the work of last June
werc H1e to grant us a special season of
revival during the present n-inter ? Let us
plcad for it, and prepare for it, and it n-ut
doubtîcas corne."

The Presbytery of Guelph met on the
9th November, when nearly ail its members,
wcre present. A large anicunt of busi-
ness n-as transacted-Inttr alia Mr. Gcod-
willie's resignation of his charge of IDooa
and Hespeler n-as, aftcr the hearing of'
Commissioners, and some discussion,accept-
ed. The Rev. Donald Strachan, of Erin,-
also tabled lis resignation of the pasto ral
oversight of Hillsburgh and Price's Cor-
ners. Mr. Bentley was appointed Conve-
ner of the German Mission Committee.

We are sorry to observe that the Pres
bytery of Hlamilton bas been visîted n-ith
much affliction among its members. Mr.
Ilennelson,of Knox Cburch, and Mr. Me,
Coîl, of the Central Church, have both
obtained leave of absence for the n-inter
months. Besides these, three other mcm-
bers have been severly afflicted. At the last
meeting of the Presbytery these bretbren.
were commended to God in united praycr,,
and their respective congregations receiveà
the assurance that the Presbytery would
do every thing in its power to promote
the interests of the congregations n-hile
their pastors may be absent or witbdrawa
by reason of ill-health. The Rev. J.
Allister Murray, not being prepared to
gîve an answer to, the caîl from Clifton,
obtained longer tume for consideration.

The Prcsbytery of Montreal bas bad
several special meetings in connection n-ith
vacancies xithin its bonnds. At one of
these a caîl, understood to ho unanimous,
n-as sustained in favour of the 11ev. Wil-
liam Donald, of Port Hope, from Knox
Church, 'Montreal. At another the 11ev.
W. MN. Black, of St. Mark's Church, n-as
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f ormally loosed from, bis charge. Mr.
Black preached his farewell sermon to, a
large congregation on the evening of the
2lst ultimo, and sails for Scotland on the
4th instant. 11ev. Dr."Jenkins sailed on
the 27th uit.

Prom the report of the meeting of the
Presbytery of Manitoba we regret to learn
that the continued ravages of the grass-
bopper bas caused much destitution among
the settiers, and has greatly increased the
difficulties of supplyîng them. with the
ordinan ces of religion. But, on the whole,
the work is said to be in a prosperous cn-
dition. Wc trust thc collections for the
Home Mission Fund will be so liberal as
to enable the Board of Management to
render such assistance as the case de-
mands. The Church will further its own
interest by seeing to it that its missionary
operations in this Province are based on a
8urefoundation, and generously supp ortd.

MARITIME PROVINCES.

11ev. W. P. Begglate of Woodstock,
~vas inducted to the pastoral charge ofthe
Presbyterian Cburch at St. Stephen, N.B.,
on the 25th November.

The Rev. A. C. Gillies, formerly of
Sherbrooke, N. S., is on the wing, en
:roitte for Virginia city, Nevada, where we
'wish him a baàppy and prosperous Minis-
try.

Both ]REcoRDs for last month are largely
taken up with aceounts of the meeting of
the Synod, laâtely beld in St. John, when ao
large amiount of important business seins
to hiave been got through with in a most
satisfactory manner. For somne time to
4.ome tbis Synod will be to ail practical in-
tents and purposes. thc Suprenie Court of
fnis portion of the church, and it is wel
that it is found in a condition so thorough-
ly preparéd for thc responsibilities of sce
government. ln the management of their
College and their Mission funds we expeet
to find thcm setting' us an example, wortby
of our imitation.

THEOLOGICAL HALL, HALIFAX.
The Session of this Institution was in-

auguratedwith great éclit on the 3rd Nov
Bey. Dr. Burns presided. After devo

tional exercises, conducted by RLev. R. J.
Cameron of St. John, and 21ev. R. Sedg-e-
wick, thc Chairman introduced thc new
P)rof. of Church History, the 11ev. Allan
Pollok, who read Ila thoughtful, clear,
comprehiensive and suggestive lecture où
Presbyteriaism in Cmîlalada.-" The
addition of Mr. Pollokz to thc Professor-
ial Staff is admitted by ail to ho invaluable.
and the Churel in Canada has good
reason to be grateful to thé good old
Mother Church of Seotland for thc liberal
provision it has made for meeting thc ex-
penses of the chair in the meantime, until
other arrangements, eau be made.

WC sec by thc Presàyterian~ Witness
that a very plewcant conference of the
IÇirk-Seab;icns; of the PresbN terian Congre-
gations in HL3alifax and Dartmouth was
rc.-enily beld in thc Fortbliassey Churel.
The ladies of the Congreg,,ation served thc
conipany with a bountiful repast to, which
tIere Bat down about fifty pastors,
professors, eIders, and students of The-
ology, 'who, after tea, adjourned to
the large basement room. Dr. Burns
presided, anci, after the preliminary ser-
vices, called attention to several subjeots
that would be profitable to consider and
discuss. Several parties present gave remin-
iseenc2s of thc oldea tirne. Strong, expres-
sion was also given to thc gratification feit
because of the happyv union of thc
Churches: Mr. ,Grant, M.MGeo
and cthers said tbat every day they felt
more and more the value and importance
of it. Professor Pollok endorsed whai
was said in that regard, and hoped the
Vworlk would soon ho coniplete and thnt no
obst.acle to its completion would be raised
by controversy or otherwise. Professor
MeKnight spoke of the Bldersbip of the
Primitive Churches. Particular attention;
was given to the necessity for a new build-
ingfor the Tncological hall, and there seems
to be a general -disposition to move in this
matter 'with the least delay possible. Tûie
11ev. John Campbell, on bebaîf of thc
ladies and Session of bis Congregation, in-
vited ail present to a similar conference in
St. Andrcw's Church on the first Thurs-
day of February. It is intended to con-
tinue thcse meetings quarterly.

ffl
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QUEEN'S COLLEGE. letter, part of wbieh was given in our
Professors and students are now fnlly OctoVer number:

into the business of the session. TherC The Zenanns at Kidderpore. tauglit by Deno
ire sonie 70 of the latter, being a slight «"onie are' ivîn g encreasing eneouragementfor
inerense ini the attondance of lest sesin -reater effljrts. Tiiere is always so mucb more

Therîe eranemetit~regiinggret.to do than it is possible to overtake. and many
The iewarrngemnt: «,re gvin grnt.more wîsh Io Iearn titan wehave time to teacit.

satisfaction and produeing good resuits. In titis work, too, there are the usual changes,
The reaippearance of the College Journal "ome bue lsu n e nsoeig

assresus hattheeditorial corps is onc We of'ten feel grievcd at this, that there la not
assures~ uhe fht(o imie to establisit the word wit!i marty. It is

more vigorously et work. The second evidentiy the plan of the Lord that we silould
nuuwber is well filcd with items of in flot concentrate upon a fcw families, but con-
tereting intelligence froin which we -ictîn stantly meet witb fresh ones, and scatter the

message more widcly. 1 left Deno Monie
a few: teaching eleven familics daily, and working

The equst ftb lae Rv. Ale. Beha ofwith a strain wvhich muade me t car fur lier. ln
Stirling-3.0t0O-is to be investcd and the cnouneo eti ln~so cun.ointeesîappled hiemaiîainng f ~ my absence, 1 wals tîble to niake rooni fbr Deno
fluchant Schoid oshlpe min Atsii of tQ0 Ni onie's datigliter to tecch in otir KidderporeBucianSclolerâiip--oe i Ats f S00 erSciio;, - idei gives huusc-accommodation nowannnm, and one iii Tlteology of $80. The Truis- 10 mot her and datighiter and bie cen tlius bc on
tees resolved to rccord îhicir deep sense of Mr. the spot to visit lier Zenanas. Zenana work
Buehsan's interest in thie w'elfitiio- of the Colle-e usse eyvre etîe.Tkn le z
theirapprcatio'i of ]is liber.glity iii beqtueath.ing thieir last classification, we risit the Compara-
$3,000 towards assisting studerîts for the minis- tively poor as well as the rich. Deno Monie
try in acquiîhing tîttr ca ucation, and their licie wns againtpacîiing in the Rnjab's Blouse %vhen
ibat biis exemple will sîîgîrest Io othier friends 1I lft. The Rance liad ail aiong been a pîîpil,
the importance and the opportîînity of strengîli- î)ilt with stîcit constaînt breaks tlîat we Iîardly
ening by titeir benlefactions lte varions depi rt- looked tipon lier as such. Site was anxiotîs 10w-
rnents cfeducaîional work in wlîicl the College for ber littie daughter to be taught, so 1 trust
is éngaged. Tiîey also tendcred lîeir tiîanks frun tihis tiîat the house wiii be regularly
to Dr. Boulter and James ime, B.,for their visited. Notwi*.iîstanding ai the weaitit and
promptuess in pa. ingtbe bequestto the College rikhr ieei ubpvryo înai
Ti-easurer. Mr. Reekie cf Montreal, bas itisti- sucb surroundi-igs ai eall for help as much au
tnted an open scliî)darýhip of $50, tube competed any*wher. Wlîen 1 visited the itance un the~
ed for at tite annual Pass Examination on th liîrevious occasioni, 1 was îîot expected, but with
subject of Natuiral Science. Witb a note of the liberty ailotied Io us, 1 entered her roomuo
regrti is. annonneed that the Campbell unaîinouinced and iookiuîg in wlîere site was, 1
SCVtýpis exr-sd cnte atlîoîgh gratitude tuund lier in au empty ruom, seîaed on the bareUe eprnsof tè-ue oflî aving long survived, flour, and dîessed ini a gatîze-ll<e, trantsparenttheterisof hedonors engagement. The drî.ss, llîying etîrds witb lier maids. Un te
Senate offers an open sciularshiip of $70 tor dîtys w.ètî 1 am expectcd, she izi ustrally at the
comýpetition nt the annuel Pass Examination in iidbw watcbing, nt the tour site knows I amn
jutior rlazsics. Tue sttidents are evîdenîtly tlîkely îtu cume, but uit an unexptected visit, t
elated by tîtese favourable and encotîragîttg hanve ftud lier cithier asîc p, oir at titis one
arrangemntts, and wisîfillly Iorng To tîir 1 amuseuteti. of cards. 1 luulied in to say tuaIt 1
liUerai friends for moire of thtem. e hoope îhîey t woîîld brioîg a lady wlîo %wutld visit lier during
-Mill not Uc wliolly disnppninited. Tlîqý ltcv. nîy abseîe<., and atfier titis, 1 foîîîîd it diflicîtil

Parik ryofCl~mes'C tztei igston, tu> lear mnystîf awvay. U bte last day, wlîen
lias iteen itîvited tri tltcŽ pnsitlion of a iLtîrr actiaiLd is.Gatseeplswt-
Tlîeoiogy foir wlticlî lie is ndttîirablY qutai îPed, iiig tî:ittîsîlily. l'Our d eut n otulait h-I lad told
and il is iindprstood ilitai lie fins lcepiled 'lie lier tuait site was tii shouw ail jîisilîe ati lion

iniai(.I a' si thai; ifflisw tI lie. Visit.<s, Muid illakehe'stfuhUe 1î'î1«iî

deiiteitm All
tuat an -idtitîîn ho lie existiîîg rolie.gt. I)litu wlitii t;i catie il, tiiîiiîg iii lie'r ticii sik, site
ingsfutr lit "îer -. z:z s ciiaîiqttit (lit LTti-yi ltul;eti otie bi.izt ini lier rieti j ivllery. Itaiees

and itîterpîtroses s miili rqnire, Tiissare aîw:i.ys tteti*ç<i lieaitiis of' lie rutîtîtry
nn eXulîCît oonrttniîvfor tiî tivtstme iît ti tilts oitîe is liti echit oit. The WVord lias

$25,000 orI3,O0 iitu're.st gaa;rantive in Il.I r fit ititily îuîtd to i un-, tittîtigi w:1iitnttci
thai. hilgîter f4rtîî of it whtScPli cniiis iii i),.iiefiît- 01Oiin ni111 oleo eRne
ting many individîtals in stîcec-ssive geaeuraui "is. lîhiera ti. blse jtitI s titu iitie <> tese outec

Tule ZENANA MISSION. Ji is wikf thiitdtbo bigiies. Sllc.ll
strroivitii lives lire the lut otf Itdia1 wvomni i il.

'What fol iows is tAie Concluding por i rvahîzcd ili keo:ter inteniiy iii tue coitrasi.

Mi:s with Etîglisi flfe. àlauiy of tce pour cotts-tiOn 0oMit 1igots Veyinterc2sLing bave il weatîht of cotorn and sn2uLness tbat
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would make our Indian palaces abject places If I had flot tg, be on 'board to.nlrrow niglît,
by comparison. It is welIl enot'gh fcr the meny feel I mlist At once be baptized. 1 cannot
but aIl the ranges and labyrintbs of roins which delay this longer. It must be doue as soon as 1
women inhabit, are ba-ze, comfortless, uncared land in England."1 lier faith deepened on the
for, desolate places. And then the united family, voyage atnd she la now rejoieing with a.
dwelling togetber in love and respýect,-and the strengtti of conviction given only 10 a few.
crowning possession cf tlîeir being "lheirit
toget ler ofgrace." .Amongwhom slîallwe look M. Pigot
for it in India, N% here ail are stunk alike-except
we take up the cry iii deeper fervency, 1: te priay
tinte the Lord of the Harvest that Hie wvill serd 'Che m«%iJ3teriau.
forth labourers mbt lis liarvest." And we have
pledges, ton, of Ibis prayer answering promise,
as we go on our way. MONTREAL, IST .DECEMBER, 1875.

I appe-id one letter tbat iras forwardcld to _____________________

me by the last Indian mail. The writer often
visits in Caleuttae and lias sometimes giveni THIE LAST WORD.
addresses Io our orphans. lie is Cloquent to a
a degree in bis owii language. Suehi 'dep truc The duty flai devolves upon us of an-
failli as lie exlîibits is cine of tlîe most ref*rcslingr nouncinc hti teiieofhs im
things to me, and bas bc-en most helpftil to our ber t1ie g that wiSBth RA the i dîc ?tisapnum
orplîans. Ile mentions in bis letter a niere wh10fom l RSYEIA l iapa
is nuw inEngland. Ienclose i.is letter as being fiotlieiorld ofietters. Tho uîniouu)ce-
tlîe liand-writing of one ofthfe fititlf'til in India. ment is not wlîolly unexpccted. 1)iscern-
This nicce was a Zenana ininate six ycars a go. ingr eyes hv r hsd!cvrdpeaelier busband bad run away froin borne, and haerehidicerdpsge
camne and studied for a barrister in England. of oar approaehing dissolution in the incx-
He v'as put out of caste, and wlîen hie rcîurned orable logic of events consequent upon.
te, India and bis ivife joined hum, slie liad te the union of the Churchies. Tie force of
share bis fate. Education bas given 1dmr most
superior attainimnas, but lus î,e:rt stili reniains circuinstances seenis te bave made it,
uintouclied. Since bis wife bad sestained the expedient that four magazines, hitiierto
loas cf fainily ties, he 'vished te give bier as fair the exponents of the palitios of the four
a chance to improve herseif as possible, and nwhpiyfre nooeaccordingly, last year, she came to England Chiurches,nwhpplfomditon,
and liad been living vi th an excellent Chbristian should die for thc Union, or, te spenk
faniily. Her religioLs welfare lîad been earnest- muore correctly,that their likewise merging
ly souglit for by the lady who bad instructed iteone would be accepted as a satisfao..
lier, as ireil as by t.he irriter cf the letter, to rwbo is ber tincle. A&nd many a day biave toy sign and symbol oi*the Unity which
re spent togetlier, searching for the Word te is te characterize the Church of the future
give lier liglît. I liave accompanied lier te, servi- _omt tbces in Beîxgal, and she lias been te otîr Kirk ~Omt tb

unh e. It iras net tîntil two dat-s before slie Better that ire 'die thus than frein neg-*
Ieft Calcutta, Iliat tlue truthi came in a flood cf lect or poverty, or ivorn eut iith the in fir-
irresistible lighî tip on lier. We bave another nitics of a feeble old age. Stili, the pain.
Aunt cf bers, wîo boldly confesses lier Saviour,o? tri
but tie unbelicf of lier Ib tiband and cliildren o partng reomains, nnd me kueir tli:t; the
makt.s it impoîssible for lier te declare it fartlier. occasion wiii gît-c risc te a tinge of rerret
lier faitlî is well-known and is better testi"""ny in the ids of niany of our re-iders.
than il miglit bu in any other circuinstances VICakn saorytn-ileladI hll tuld lier t1ia t tîis niece was sont leaviný Lea-4aiu is a, se:yDuigatr ii
for England. Owing te tie deference dite to mlien it Canes te tllis, pet imup. the flemer
titei'- ratieîislipi, thte tiro bail never spokien te trords the better. But it is nimuurmîl that
cao!, oblier ini t1icir Zenana intcrcoîîrse. Sitc
wisil te sec thie niicce, mid 1hi- :icc Ji-ad net We ihojjji c-ili te î-eincinbraiice tlle former
caiticce te go ,îîulcss I tok l.er witl nie. tines in bidding Our renders f.îrewell, anid
lie callecl far Ille i I lier plendid carniage, anîd tihe t-sct suo ieiboem i:sn
it-len tvc went, and îl'e tiist slîyncss liad tvon i pntîuloe. peiýi
off, 1 exctis,.d ltt self froin licnî, te spoa Oncie. WVtj tîli 'utcver lflue:tV oi' ,uccC!sf,
sontie cf the c.iiltiicii, suid t.eok ilie olpurtiti lit ' tîte PRE-SBYTERTAN lia1S at lea-st f*.Itlitiuly
te ask ithe .Aitnt toIe îue for lierizelf. WCe dil endeavoured Ie advamce flic interests ofre-
flot ineet until it oceatuie tinta to go bomne ; nd igi an. d of ti'-i lionoured Oliurchi mithi
se WC- liridly sitld good.byc,. anîd as wcsatiîî i.in n
thie cardiage, i notied slie' %was nliys Ilto. wviiich it lias been connnccted these ciAit
geilier overcomec by bier feiîugs. lc Oîill;1 and tweuuty ycars - and item that its work
offly siv, M.Ny A tint, is iîided a Clinristiian." isdu iteînin o sttt nk
Slîc Siw tiiis wîiele ltlier biouse tic saine niglit , oc iterianifrubi oiaz
and in the prescnce cf bier liusband sbte sai:-'_ acknGmicdgmcflt of indebtedness te tiîes-
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,who bave contributed so larg,,ely to its sup.
port and usefulness. lNany of our earlier
friends are beyond the rench of any earthly
message. We can only cherish the memory
of their labours on our beh aif; as we also do
the recollection of pleasant and profitable
intercourse with them. To ail who re.
main, WC offer our sincere and cordial
thianks. We have no g-rudge agninst any
We have no0 quarrels to setule. U3 pon some
important niatters we nmay have differed
in opinion froni a few who, have long kept
Conmpany with us, but, from. thern too, WC
part in peace.

While medit1ating what form our valedie-
tory should take,an ex-editor oftfli PRES-
I3YTERIZIN, one who was for many years
-very intimately connected with it, bas un-
expectedly steppedI in and, te sorne citent,
relieved us of a task which is willingly
-committed into bis hands-that of writing
our biography-this he bas done briefiy
and well in the following sentenices wbich
ire fully enders-e, and ne part of themn more
heartily than the reference that is made te
our good .friend, Mr. Loveli, so long our
publisher, and te whom we owe more than
irerds eau tell fer bis uniforni courtesy
and bis liberal dealings with us in every
raspect. And ire mnust ceuple witb bis
naine that of his obliging foreman, Mr.
W'atkins, who lias had a hnnd in every
numiber ef the Presbyterian that has been
mnade up, frem the beginning until new,
and irbo lias thus ministered te us with
great fidelity freni the cradie te, the grave.

- FAREWELL 1

IN MEMORIAM.
So, TnE PitESnyTEni,&N. nfter twenty-eight

years of usefulness, is te be gathered with the
fathers 1 Let us trust, that the new Presbyterian
Record, whicb, phoenix-like, is te, arise from i ts
ashes, may achiere as good a work in its wider
field. A host of niemories arise froni the passing
away of the Presbyieriaiz, connected witb its
origin-the questions it dealt with-and the
mca irbo established aRd sustained it. T7he
Preibyteriait frst emergedi into the world ef
letters in January, 1848. It iras oeriginally
publisbed by the Lay Association of Moritreal,
and ivas edited bya joint comnmittee of ministers
and laymen. Te irriter became connected

*witb it in its sixth mentIt, and knows much of

its internai history durýng twenty years more
close or limitcd connection witb the paper. For
the first yeare the conimittee held montbly
meetings in the office of the late Hlew Ramsay,
and at these meetings ail papers intended fbr
inqertion irere read and disposed of. The
meetings were pleasant and interesting. There
used te, gather Dr. Mathieson, Dr. McGill, Heir
Ramsay, John Greenshields, A. H. Armour, H.
E. Montgomerie, William Edxnondstone and
Alexander Morris. The flrst five bave rested froni
their labours, and of the remaining three, two are
in England and one in Manitoba.

The management then passed into the bands
of anether committee with Mr. T. A. Gibson as
editor. For two or three years, it aise came
under the editorial management of the Hon.
Alexander Morris, and again into that of the
Rev. Dr. Snodgrass. Aftera time it reverted te
the care of Mr. Gibson, irli spent many an heur
ever bis chosen work. Messrs. John Greecn-
shields, John Kingan, and Alexander Morris
next tookbhold of it, and devoted a great deai of
time and attention te it. Under theni Mfr.
Douglas Brymner iras eventually appointed
editor, and held that position for nearly seven
years. But before the expiring of that peried,
Mr. Greenshields and Mfr. Kingan had both been
remeved by death, and Mr. Morris had left the
city te work in another sphere, and te add te
bis other tities that of Lieutenant Governor et
Manitoba. Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Rer. W. M. Black,
Mr. John L. Morris and Mr. William R. Croil,
with the editor, teok their places as the manag-
ing committee. Last of ail, it iras banded over
tei the Synod in 1872 and placed under the edito-
rial management of Mr Croil, with irbat resuits
ilsreaders verywielI know. With the exception
of the first year and a few months, ien it was
rpublisbed by Mr. Hew Ramsay, it bas ail along
been printed by Mr. John Leveil, a worthy and
enlightened member cf the Churcli of Eogland.
This gentleman bas always taken the deepest
interest in the .Presbyterian, and wheri its
financial prospects irere gloromy, as tbey irere
at tumes, be iras ever ready Lo submit te pecu-
niary sacrifices te sustain it. An off-shoot of
the paper iras the Juvenile Presbytcrian which
iras conducted for a number of ycars with con-
siderable spirit, at the first by Mr. Alexander
Morris and subsequently by Mr. John L. Morris.

May the Newr Record enter upon a briglit
career of usefulness, and prove a worthy suc-
cessor te the journal it will take thse place of.
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THE SCIIEMES.

It is not good to have too man7 irons
in the fire at one time. For this reason
we have laid aside some circulars of a
very important kind, judgingy it better to
direct attention to those departmnents of the
Chureh's work which, in the order of'
arrangrements made by the Assembly,
require immediate attention.

THE FRENcHi EVANGFLIZATION bas
been haviug its day--a day of' very small
things as yet, according to the treasurer's
report. NoV one of our six hundred congre-
gations ought te be satisfied with itselfthat
bas not contributed to, this important fund.
In view of the wide field of usef'ulncss open-
ing up for it, ard the great things which
it bas already accomplished, it is worthy of
our support, and it will be simply a shiaie
and disgrace if it shall be nllowved to suifer
for want of the means neccssary to carry
it on vigorously.

THE COLLFeG FUND DOW presents its
stroug claims for support. The airnual
collection is appointed to be taken up on
Sabbatb, the 5th December, and we hope it
will be liberally responded Vo, by ail who
recognize the value and importance of a
tborougli training for tbe M inistry. It is
noV necessary that we add any thing to
the appeals which, will reaeh the members
of t4'. church through other ehannels.
This, however, may be said, that utider the
new arrangement it bas been thought
best in the meantinie that the several
colle,-es sho'nld respectively receive their
support from, certain defined territorial
limits. The Thelogical Hall at Halifax
bas the Maritime Provinces asigned Vo it,
while the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec are divided into two sections fo.,
the support of the colleges at M*ontreal,
Kingston, and Toronto. _By this arrange-
ment the members lately in connection
with the church of Scotland, residing in
the Province of Quebee, will now, for the
first time, be asked Vo contribute Vowards
the'support of' the Presbyterian college
at NIontreal, which they will doubtless do
very willingly, the more so when they
understand that the m7eenues of Queen's
College, 8t, Kingston, will be considerably
augniented by the contributions of the

western portion of the church. The
treasurer's addresses will be found below.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Quebcc, Wednesday, 8 Dec., 10 a.m.
.Montreal Tuesday, il Jan., il a.m.
Brockvill'e, Tuesday, 21 Dec* 3 p i.
Glengarry, Wednesday, 2 Fà. -
Kingston, Tuesday, il Jan., 3 p.m.
Peterboro, " '18 Jan., il a. Mi.
Toronto ci 7 Dec., 10 a.m.
Barrie ci 7 Dec.,
Saugeen ci 14 Dec., 2-' p.m.
Paris, Thursdav, 2 Dec., 2 p.m.
London, TuesJay, 14 Dec., 2 p.m.
Huron, " Il Jan., il ar.
Stratford "28 Dcc., 2 p.m.
Bruce, Saturday. 8 Jan., 4.30 p.m.
Chathami, Tuesday, 28 Dec., il a.m.

COLLECTION TO BE TAREN UP.
COLLEGE FUND. Sqabbath, 5Dec., 1875.

TREASURER'S ADDRESSES.
TEE REV. WILLIAM RIEm, Toronto, the Agent

for the Western Section of the church is the-
Treasurer for the Home and Foreign ýmissioj1
Funds cf the UTnited Churcb, the Widows' andL-
Orphans' Fund, of the late C. P. Church, and
aise for KRnox College.

TEE PRxsBETEEiÂN COUREGE, Montreal, Mr.
Warden King, Montreal, Treasurer.

FRtE.Nca EVÂNGELIZATION, A. B. Stewart,
officiai assignee, Montreal.

W WS'ANs AD ORPEÂNS' I ryr>-ChUrCk Of Scot-
land, Mr. Archibald Ferguson, Montreal.

MÂNITOBA MISSION, laeO h Church Of!
Scolland, R. H. WVilsn ako ote
Toronto.' .. snBnkoMotel

JUVENILE MISSION ro I.NDIA, Miss Machar,
Kingston.

S'rNoD FUND late of the Church of Scotland,
Rev. Kenneih ýdcLennan Peterboro.

QUEEN.'iS COLLEGE, William Ireland, Kings-
ton.

COLLEGE AND MissioNART FUSaDS IN THE MÂAM-
TIME PROVScES, Rev. P. G. McGregor, Hali-
fax.

MANITOBA COLLEGE FU.SD.
The sum. cf $1570 is stili reqýiired te make up

the $3500 which Rev. Mr. Grant cf Hlalifax
undertook te raise fer this Institution. Will
the friends in Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston,
Toronto, and Hamilton, whese services were
enga4ed te prosecute ibis matter, sce te it
that It is Ilput throuelh" without delay. MR.
JAMES CROIL, Montrea , is the Treasurer.

WEEK 0F PRAYER.
The Evangelicai Alliance bas issued the usual

invitation for a Week cf Frayer .at the begia-
ingef the ceming year. Tle timenmentioned is
froin Jan. 2nd teanar 9th.
THE FOLLOWI.SG TOPIcS ARE SUGGESTED AS SUITABI 2:

FOR EXHORTATION AND .INTERcCESSIO.N ON TIIE
SUCCESSIVE DAYS OF' MEETING.

SuNDÂT, JAN-uAItY 2acf.-Sermons :-Thc Love

30S,
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,of God perfected in him who Ilkeepelli ni$ of thcir archways, in gilded lotters,Word." 1 John ii. 5. " ihero is nto God but G(l." 'Ihat isMlIýNDAY, JANIJ.viY 3rl.-Thaýik-qivîiq and
Coni;,s8iou :-A retrospect of the past year. the first truth thoy teacbi, and. whcn

TL'S-DAY, JtINuAi Y 41li.-Pra!l,r for h , a4 Iheltllei," as tlxey call the IHindoo,C/îucl of Christ :For lie memlbers recently (ornes to say that inscription, and ihatatd. I to tlic C Lurcl; for the uni on of troc aine ste pohto ote'b)e1ievers in fra ternal fellowship and active co- Maloc istýpohto ote
operati(>n; for the removal of error, tIse iocrease reccive that; person as a truc believer.of' godliness, and a clearer testimony amiong '[beliy are stil making couverts to theirbellevers to flc doctrines and power of' the utx
gosrel of the grace otf G'od. fih

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 511.-Prayer for Fzmi- As we look over the City we flot
lies :For godless parents ; tr prodigal sons onyscte TmlsadM qu,for children at school ; for those entering uponlyseteeTmlsadMsus
professional aend commercial lifbe; for' widows but lu almost every direction we alSO
and orplsans; for sons and daugliters in foreigu se the spires of Christian churches.
lands ; aend for ail who are mentally or other- They are generally not so grand or
Wise afflicted.

TaurmoÂAY, JANuArty 6th.-Prayer for Rulers,, costly as the mosques, but rnany of
Magietraies, and Siatesnien ;-for soldiers and them are in no way inferior to the
Jailors; for national institutions; for philan- ehurches in our own cities. The ca-thropic and charitable societies; for prisoners hdabutfly oce nteand captives; and for the persecuted and op hd- ,beuiul octdo h,pressed. fashionable drive called the Chrowring-

FRtmÀr, JANuÂRVz 71h.-P rayer for Foreigrn hee road, eost $ 150,000, and is quite
iss»ions :-Matthew xxviii. 19. lgnadgrdbtsmhwhiSATUIIDAY, JANuAR-r St.-Prayer for a legnn rnbtsmhwtî

-Nations : For the maintenance of pence ; fer eostly chureh dees net look well. Its
the cessation of tumults, wars, tand civil strife; Gothie arches do not seem in harniony
for thse removal of intemperance, immorality, with artesuont usiad-and infldelity from the land ; and thant the fruits pl re pnteotie n
of thse earth tnay ho broughit forth plentifully great long punkha8 inside. Thot;e
iun their season. punkhas are in ail the ehurehes as weli

tSuNDÂY, JANuARY 9tI.-Sermoss.:-The ulti- a ulcbidns byaehn
mate Triumph. Psalm lxxii. 17. a ulebidns hyaehn

from the ceilinga and by means of
CALCUTTA. cords over pullies are made to move

rapidly, ereating a most grateful eur-
The following aceounit cf this great rent of air.

"ity of the East w ill ho read with Wewere in the city in Januaryduring
especiai interest just now in connec- the week of prayer. The services were
tioti with the Prince cf Wales visit te held in a différent church Cen day and
India: were conductcd in the same manner

Calcutta is a City ofchurches mosques as at, home. The natives took part
and temples. Christianity has made a daily iii ail[ the services, anid pcrfortued
greater advancc iii this city than in any titir part quite as wcli as an ene. 1

thier place iii India :btît cvcn hecre thinkc:verýy churcli that; wcetiÏtrd lxad
Buddhisnm is not dcad iior is it sleeping. a tnarbie fleer aîxd clcgant inaiîogany
Tue temples are thronged with \ver- pew or soIas - no) carpets are sd
shippers, antd tlîey secin te ve serions 'rhec ecliirches arc ail selfsustaining.
and intctîsely iii eurnest. Thoir lhitis They are not flie mission chîtrcus.
demands a putre lice, and pren1i:es that lierc are tablets iu nmest of' tlte
Nvith great scfdtilthey nwy attai ii cixurclcs te _Dr. Williamu Carey, the
to an absorptiont w'ith thxe Deity, but it cclebratcd rnissierary.
proeîeuxtes flic niost, drea insli lie caille biere in 179s, andI vith other
nient to the disobedietit. he H1umer- ministers cemposed tho first Baptist
eus mosques wl h thieir marbie plat- missienary seeiety. 'fli East lndia
fernis axxd gild cd demes, proclai-i fixe Comnpany wotild net permit hitsi te
ýwcalth and pewer of th ose prefessi ng tlic settle in Calcutta, and lie rcmuoved to the
lIslant ftîth in. titis great tuetrepolis of' I>utcl seutlement at Seramipere, where
India. ixey haive iser-ibed over manv hie established schools anxd mission. Hoe
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was there joined by Ward and Marsh- inedl this village. This Jugger-
man the toit labour and success of = dthis a llindoo god, and is called
whomn are known to ail who take an by te "Tho Lord of the world."
interest i missonary enterprises. Dr. T;hete'mle of this god is ut Orissa.
Carey becamo a distinguished Oriental The society bas two cars and they are
ocholar, and furnished to, the Asiatie bot vrlarge and heavy, and are-
society, of which lie was a member, mounted on twenty-four rude wooden
many valuabie papers on the natural wheels. These cars, are about thirty-
bistory and the botany of India. lie féet square, and high enough for a
was the president of the Agrieultural small church steeple. A strong force
Society of India. He planteci a botani- is required te inove them, eaeh one-
cal gar-don at Serampore which was weighing sevoral tons. They are eov-
at the time the most complete of any ered ail over Nvith enigmatical char-
in India. actera of ail kinds of grods-of whîch-

Wie walked through the extensive the monkey god seemsi te be the
grouinds, sat down under mahogany favoixrite.
trecs two feet in diameter, whieh bie These cars aro taken out on festival
planted. Tbey look like our black Idays and seem to, be drawn more for
cherry. These grounds are elevated the amusement of the people than as a
and stretoh aion0ý the Iioogbly. Tho religions ceremony, but in niany other
location is very beautiful. B arrack places it is different. These cars-are fast
pore is ou the opposite aide of the river goiag to decay, and no one cares to,
in which is located the country rosi- repair them. 1 sc that quite recently
dence of the Governor Goneral. the local inagistrato lis prohibiteci

We visited the college of Serampore, any further use of themn on ac,-
which was founded by Dr. Carey. It couint of their dangerous condition;
bas 300 students, eaeh of wvhom pays a such an interference ivould not have
tuition foc of two rupees (one dollar) a been tolcrated a few ycars ago.
înonth. lt has a library of four tboui- We visited the Sorampore Cemeterýy
sandvolumes. The collego buldings are w-herc illmissionuriesuind thoir iriond&
lar ge, substantial, anid arc in oxcellent have beenburicd. Itissubstantiullyen-
order. I sat down in the saine chair so closed, and the grouinds are nieely culti-
long, used by Dr. Carey, but cuughit no vated. There is a monument ut Dr-

in'irtion we wcre iavited and tooki (Jarey's grave that is about eight 1bet
tiffia with. the 11ev. Mr. irafford, the high, and it bears tl<e following ini-
loirnod and devoted Prosident, of the seription: "William Carey: B3ora l7th
college. 11e went wvith us Io the old Ait(. 1761 lied 9[h< Junc. 1834. A
temple wlîore Henry Martyn lived. wretched poor, and helpless worm, on,
This temple is on the river barnk, and thy kind armis 1 rA.
was undtermiiined by the water and a It is said that this dovoted min un-
smmtll part ofit f1l. Tho natives des- dcrstood forty Oriental languq~,,ý , and
crted it, und there being no dwelling 1 that hoe becumio the master of thoe,
vacant, the good mnissionary made it 1languages thatho might spoakofChrist
bis home for a season. 1n '*oth em. Ils motte was,"'Attempt

The wulls of tle temple are four foot great thin.gs -and oxpeet groat tliiugs."
thick. \Ve triod to knock out a brick tuas latours were groatly blossed. On
with alargo stone, but failed; tho brick hi's death bcd hoe said, Il I have
scemed te b6 barder than t:2e atone. nlot a singlo desiro unsatibfied."-YN. Y.
This temple is on the high bank over- Observer.
looking the sacred river, and it seems
a pity that it should go te docay. When you hear a man say tbe world owea

From this anoient, temple we wont him a living, don't leave any moveable articles,
te the bouse of Juggernauth whiuh is particularly any bank bis, lying arouad lcse.
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A TOUR t&-tbe Holy Land by the whole gen-ILisodllanlea. tiemen en m asse forming the company for the
He that seeks nothing but the will of God revision of the Old Testament la lu contempla-

-shahl always find what Le seeks. tion. Sucli a tour of a body of savans cannot but
Happy is the man who bas found out bis sins be higbly beneficisi to biblicia antiquities.

before his sins have found hixu out.
The true secret of living at peace with ail the "OUT OF WsArxs7ss wMSn Nana STROxG."

xworld ig to, have an humble opinion of ourielves. Many of our most effcient Ohristian workers
Tf you love others thcy ivili love xou. If you ivere so embaras3ed in theirfirst attempts to take

wçilI speak Lindly to thexu, tbey will speak part in social meetings that it was almost pain-
lh-indly to, you. Love la repaid with love, and fil to bisten to thexu. IL is said that such was

the case with Mr. D. L. Moody. It is related
haxred with batred. W uld you bear a sweet that only a few years ago a doctor of diviniy
and pleasing echo, speak sweetly and pleasantly told him that, Il whatever else God Lad for hlm
yTourself. to do, hceevidently never designed ibat he should

PRàayza-xzarlx.-c nHZrs.-Sit near the front. months thé most educaîed snd intelligent bave
-Ilold sscred the evening ofyourprayer-meetings. bung uPon bis liPs with rapt attention. I re.calA
Il Bdll it downl A great di cal ca be ludi a young man whom I received some years since

int the church. The first time he look part in
-(hret minutes. Welcome strangers; who drop our young people's prayer meeting be brokt
into meeting. A kind word to sucb bas often down- For a long time il, was palta to, listen
-done great good. Did you ever hear any one to bis attempts at- prayer, snd it was only

-complain ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Il tateprerwretosht»In brough the words of encouragement which he-coplan tat hepraerswer I to shrt areceived that he was induced to persevere.
i>rayer-meeting ?-Sowiun' and RpapurW. Tbe st time I listened to bis voice in prayer

"M-r SLs wmca E.,c«Asxr.--Spurgeon saysi was at a Christian convention in a large and
;and with a deal of trullh. I1 how ireo well-fllcd church. No one in that assembly

prayed witb more ferveney, finency, and felicity
Jute a man often la cortcerning a sin which be of expression than he did& Out of weakness hie
knows to be sin, but whicb enchants hlm with bad been made strong. If you desire to tell the
its sweetness! Ah! bow a man vrill say:"1 love ofJesus, and are willing tomakesauattempt,
Must give it, un, but I cannot. Sin dies bard ; 1 o pray by praying. We acur the ability to
îltmakzes ahundred excuses fur itself, and pleads expres ourielves with faclhity and force by
IlIs il, uot a litt.le one? la it, not a sweet one ?, experien ce or practicc lu public speaking, sud
-0 Lord, iben glve me streugth of reslion- the time to begin la wheu one la young in tbe

nnd benI kow bata tbng s wonghel meChristian life. The longer one delays this dut
and ben knw tht a hin is rongbelibte barder it will be to commence. I lisg

Io have donc with il, and wben I percelive an 'forsa man thathc bear theyoke inhis youthY-
action tc be right belp me to make haste, aud 4OY-u$
delay net te ktep, bhy comxnanduicnts.0
zmy Lord, may I neyer try te pstch up, a îjce VITE MODEL CURICI.
bctwee my conscience and myseif by trimming,
end cou2pronxising. If 1 know a thing to be Wchl, wrifc, 1 found the inodel cburcb! 1 wor-
tle willi may I never parley nor question;- for shippcd there Io-day!

1 3 Lmade me tblink of good old limes, btfore my
iis is mt obedience The spirit of parley la, bair was gray;1

lice essence of Wli treason.» The meetin' house was fixed up more than they

Ta& RirnTVoTe.v.-lt is rclatcdl f.bat wlaen weut W yT uVfl ago, ,itwntbilBU, t U= feit n-heu 1 n-cnt ziws7bul
Jtx.drciw Fuller n-cnt inte bis native ton-n to, for show.
collect for the #,ause of missions, one cr bris
acquainta-uccs -*id: 'The sexon didn7t sent me aa skb hI dc>or;

Well.Aurcw ru iveyoufivcpouas le knetv %hat I nas old and dcafÇ as w-U as old
sectit'S anU d or;

4IXo,' said Mr. Fuller, 'Il c.an't le ansthing musintlirb caOrstnbcuehld
fo~r tbis cause, seeing it7s uie,» and banded the rte xbrough

The lonig aisic.4 cf zliat crowded cburcb, te find
IlOly a place =ad pew.
The mtan felt repror-d ; but in moment hobe s o' er Ie igni a Iead

1ad J is on' ring; te ign i a ti
"Audreir, you arte rigbt lcr a=c ten ponnds; Tbe titrescrin sld. nth a trumpct-voice, Ice

*CCIng Wts for the Lord Jesus Chri.n i nIl ihe ptople bIng'l
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The tune was Coronation, and the music Up- I
ward rolled

Till I thouglit 1Ï heard *.hle angels striking all
their harps of gold.

.My deafness seemed to me It away; my Ppirit
caught the fire;

I joined my feeble, trembling voice with ihat
melodious choir,

And sang as in mnyyouthful days, IlLet angels
prostrate fali
Brin forh royal diadem and crovwn Eim

1 tell you, wife, it did me good to sing_ that
hyxnn once more;

1 feit like some wrecked mariner, who gets a
glimpse of shore;

I ainiost wanted to lay down this 'weather-
beaten formi

And anchor in the blessed port, forevet from
the storni.

The preachin' ? Well, I can'tjust tel ail that
thc preacher said :1

I know it wasn't written ; I know it wasn't
read ;

He~ hadnt lime te rend it, for the ligbiten' of
bis eve

Went flaýbin" lonig front pew to pew, nor pass-
td a sinner by.

The sermon wasn't flowcry i*twas simple gos-.
pel truth;,

It fitted poor old meni lik-e me; it fitted hopeful
youth ;

'Twas fulil of consolation, for wenry hearts tixat
bleed :

'Twas full of invitations to Christ, .nd not to
creed.

The preacher made sin hideous in Gentiles and
In Jcws;

Hle shot the golden sentences down in the fincst

And-though I cax't sec very well-l sw the
falling test

Tbat told mne bell was somcwaysýoff, and licavent
ver near..

Ilow swift the golden moments flcd, within tbat
holy place;

How brightly beazncd the lighit of Hecaven frorn
everv happy fkoc;

Agi i longed for thst swcct tim;, when friand
shall meet with friend,

14When congregations mec'r break up, and Sab-
bath bas no end.'

1 hope e meet that minst-that congrega-
tion too-

In tbe dear home heyocd the siais that shbine
from heaven's blute;

1 doubt net rM r=enmbcr, beyond lift7s evening

Thetmây our of wobip in tbat model cburcb

Dear wife, the fight will so on be fought, thet
victory be won;

The shinin' goal isjuat ahead ; the race ia nearly
ru'i;.

O'er the river we are nearing they are throng-
ing to the shore,'

To sixout our safe arrivaI where the wcary weep
no more.

The A.ddress of J)ean Stanley at the inaugura-
tion of l3axter'a statue, pubiishcd in Jfacrnii-
1an, is extremcely intercsting. X%'hile spzraki-ie
in the warmest terma of Baiter's gencral cmx-
nence of character and of servicec, Dr. Stan-
ley laya especial stress on thc fact that he was
in bis time the Most conspicuou.s champion of
the broitdest Christian charixy and unity.
Holding for bimself to an claborate theolo-
gical systemn, ha stead;ly Maintained that tIre
only essexiuials and fundainantals of Christian-
ixy arc contained in the Decalogue, the Apos-
tle's Creed, and Uic Lord's Prayer. To tihe
objection that so broad a basis -%ould admit
cven lapists and Socinianz, ha boldly replicr],
IlSo xnuch tbc better, and so much Uic fitter i3
it to ho Uic matter of our concord." 41 For my-
self7 hali said, I will be a Christian, a merc
Christian, a catholie Christian!' It was hie
wlxo brougbt te ligit, from a littlc.lnown Ger-
mon work (by Rupertus Nteldenius) the maixim«.
which bas since done sucb good service : 14lit
assentixils, unity; in nou-esscntials, liberty; in
ail things, charity." The address is fou of de-
lightful quotationa brom Baxters writings, of
wlxich we give one or two specimens: 4-To-
lernie no error or ain so far as nlot to seek tic
hiting of it: but toierate ail error and sin con-
sisting wi1l' Christian faith and #:barity, se bar
as flot to unclhrisl~inize and unchurch maxi for
thein. Own no man's errors or sins, but own
cvery maxi that owneth Christ, and rhom
Christ will own, notwithstanding those errors
and infirniitics that hae is guilty of. Dcxiv with
those that Christ wiil beair with ; espe-
cinl Icarn the ma&ster duly of seif-denial,Ifor ii is self that is the greatcst enemy of catho.
iim." lit bis last hours lic said : Il I wouid

railier be a martTr for love thbm for ansr othcer
artic.lc of thc %.bisUtn cmed." lis laieasi
words were, IlWherc Thou wilt, what Thou
wilî, how Thou ih. The wiords, says stan-
lcy, recall thc hope hie had bafora exprcsscd,
tbat"xifter tic rough ard tempestuons day
we s;hah it Iast have the quiet% sulent niglit
-ligbt and test togetixar; tic quictnatss of Uic
niglit without its darkness.n

FRENCII EVÂS3-'GELIZATIO.

Chippcws. Cong., per Robt. Atbcrdeen... $4 00
.Alvinsten, Jirooke & Euphemia, pet

Rcv. Jas. Ferguson ...... ....... 5 CS
Drumbo and P'rinceton, pt Thomas

3lackenzuc........................ 20 00
Dalhonsie C.ongregation, per Rev. Wm.

Cochrane.............................. 10 2>
middltiUeCcgogtii pur Rtv. W M.

Cochrane............................. 5 7b,
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Crmstown, tolletted by Rey. C. A. Tan-.
ner ......................... 20 75

-Georgetown, collected by Rey. C. A.-
T annr....................... 99 10

Napanee Congregation, per Rev. John
Scott..................................1000O

'lin. Thos Grange, Napauce, pet Rev.
John Scott.............................I 1G0

..St. Sylvestre Congregation, pet Rer.
. James Hannan ....................... . 800O

.8t, Andrew's, Fergui4 per A. Dingwall
Fordyce .............................. .2D00

--lielbourne Congregation, per Thomas
Perguion...e...........................V IrO

.flawkesbjary Congregatlon, pt &er.
John Fairlie ..................... 0 50

~t. Paul'u, Montres], per John Rankin,
Treasurer............................. 1300GO

Mille Isie Congregation, pet Rer. John
lt-vine................................ . 7 75

*Misiaion Station, B. flat-vkesbury, per J.
Mdackenzîe, Missiona..................70GO

Kfatilda Congregation, per Rev. George
Porteois............................... 5 0O

Presque Isle, pet D. MfcNaughton ..... 250
St. lr 1A-s, Montreal, per- Alez. Ste wart,

Treasurer, additiornd... .......... e 64
'Perth t';ongregation, pet William Bain,

................................... 10<0
Dal-Y Street Church, Ottawa, pet Rey.

Wm. Armistrong...................... 9800
Asiaburu:S. S., per 11cr. W. M. Roger .... 7 50
eollections Montres],- pet Rer. Mr.

Tanner nnd Mr Stirlitig ...... ..... ifo 00
St. Mark7s, Montreal, lier --,lm. Stewan,

Treasur-er .............................. o 47
.Perth Congregation, per Wmx. Bain,

add4vitii.............................10 GO
11ev. %ir. Tanner aîid Mrt. Stirling,

(Cro!!cz.:d b3-)........................ 1--p 0O
Dialy Sirtct Preslotvirian Church,

(j jir,~r l2ev. W'. Ariiitrung . 53 GO
.Aslibitrn Sabbath Schooli kecr .M

Rodger .................................. 7 50
Collected by Rev. Mdr. Tanner.......... 24 GO
-Si. Joliz's Clit:rch, Cornwall, per James

Sx.~t.....re ................ 40 COj
Eldon ur'grgalien, per lIer. Mlex.

IlCK4.................................16 0O
St Paut'is Clitrch, Hamilbon, lier Rev.

Jes Ç. $tnith ......................... 60 0O
Bàoston 0111rcl, Escjuesing, per Rer.

Jolin Eadic....... . .- 1? GO
Knox ChïcMloptRv uil

Eadie ............................... -12 O
.8p"ingilleSibbatt Schooi, per William

lîn11ritri .............................. .. 500
Indian L.and~s Congregation, per Jamecs

McUrcgor, Trwrasurer ..............- 8 o

GENERAL SUSTE'NTATIONFU .
lippen per 31r. John DoigJor last /iel

yrar................................. 2500
JUVENILS INL& MSS1O,'.

:3t John's S, Scbocil, Brockvillc. ..... $ 3 WO
t6a" aisS School .......................... 20 00

VOMMWnS U»louilonw7i Âssoclàrio%
8bmzkok-.l.... ........

MINISTR'S WIDOWS à ORPHÂN'S FUND.
Lachine. per*Iey. Wm. Simpson ... $350O0
Dalhousie 10) wm. Cochrane..... 1700

MANITOBA MISSION.
St. Paui's, Hlamilton ............. $4300
ipencerrille Congregation........ ...... 600
St. Paul's <Jhurch, Ilontreal............ 71 DO
Perth Congregation .................... 100QD
Hemmingford Congrpgation ...........- T 0O
John Edwards, Hemmingford....... 2500O
Beckwith ................................ 1800
North Euat Hope and New lianburg..... 10 40
Pickering................................ 10 W(
Middlerflle............................... 500
Daihousie ..... ......................... 0
Sméith's Fallo .......................... 1500O
Westmt-ith.............. ....... 1000G
Orangeville.......... ........... 5 Q0
St. llattbew's Church, Osnabrn ... 10 GO
Guelph ... e.. ........................ 2500
St .A.drew'g Ohurch, Fergus............ 10 GO
Nain], East Williams ................... 10 QD
Fincardine .......................... - 50o
Maenab and Horton..................... 10 Go0
Walkertân......................... ... GO0
Park Hil................................' o00
Kippen ................................... 100GO
Stratford................................. 20 OO
King..................................... 15 00
East YNouawasaga....................... 5 G
woolwicli ............................ 3 G
OriTstown ............................... 20 00
Scott and Uxbridge .................... 0-0O
St. Paxîl's, linduton..................... 36 GO
L' ..... ............................ .3 00

olonge................................ 425
Perth..................................... 10 00
Bel:kCvalle................................. 12 GO

LITEIIARY.
Tuat BRIiriîý Asi> FORSIiî'q EVrAXrFLICkAL

Raviav, ediied by Rer. J. Uaswald Dykes,
DA)D. Janmes Bain- and Son. Toronto. 'Tii.
uctober îetr' of' tis ýopiulair Ilritisi Qîîsrierly
sustains itÎ Iliigh rejîulatioîi as the clie.tpcst and
one of thc best m.tg.azines of its kind. This
number contains the I*ollowizng original a.rtices:
I. Servutn Arbitriuni, Rer. Prof. McGrcgor,D.O
Il. Tite Ejîisile to thre lcbrcws, lier. '£boum

Burditt.
11I. on thc relation of God to the World, Rer.

J. Iverxchp M.A.
IV. Tite Course of the Church in Pruissia dning

thec prescnt century, Danie.l Edwaud 0t
B13clt.

Y. Jephtlia's Tow, Re. George Pattersou,
D.D., caiad.

VI. Dr. M4erle D'Aubigné, On fte Reforrnation,
ini ScollAnti, Rer. Prof. Mitchell, D.D., st
.Andrevez University.

To wliicb is added au elaborate and valcabl.
rvew of entrent. literature. Tas Rrxcw in

ii lte Imet Engliab style, and maly b. ob-
=DJ througb Mr. Bain, fur $2 pet &u=
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232 ST. JAMES STREE~T, MIONTREAL.

Books. .Magazines. 4Sabbatli, Sohool Reqi&isites.
AT THIZ LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabba.th Schoolu--Adviser, Band ot Hope Review, Ohild'à Own Mâagazine, Child's Papee;
Ohildren'a Paper, (Jhildren's Maessenger, eacli 25 cents, or $2 per dozen per annum. The British
Workinan, Children's Friend, Children's Flrize, Bible Clana Magazine, Churchuadn' Penny Maga.m
mine, The Cottager, Britishi Workmn3 British Juvenile, Infnes Maga&iu.ac4 45 ceaUoi OPU
dazen, $3.60.

FOR TEÂCHERS AND MINISTERS.
()bristian World Pulpit, uonUd3f..2 per annum. 1 Evangelical Chiistendotn,
Pzecber's Lantera, la ... $: Il "ddI. ... ....... . $ per »Ia.
Romilist u ..J3 «I Mlioslonary KewI, m.Wnti.......Toa UU

The following bave notes on thé In tc,.rational S.S. Lassons:-
Presbyterian a1 Work. 60) carda, in clubs of 5 or mone.
lunday Sehool World, U$ M
National Sunday School Teacher, 31.75 per annum

Choie .abbath School Libraries. Ïap:. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EBWI[NG DEROTIEERS,19
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTSi

le 100 McGilt Street, Mon.treal,
Offer for sale carefully grown Fresk Farm, Garden and Flower Seeda,

A18o Flowering Plants.
Descriptive Prioed Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orderspremptly attendedI te

BWItNG DIROTHEFRS.
-SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samplea and Prices of GIOYERI,
*TIMOTHY, &c., sent when requested.

T"E

Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
77/te o7ily (hinadicrn Conpatiy soldy devoted to Jassurance agaiist Accidlents.

XEAD OFFICE, 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
PIDXSIR ALEXANDER T. GA&LT. Vies-Pzu'siDs.x, JO11NIiNEIN, Esq.

lMi.xàc.ir %ilo SEOIET.&J, ED WAR D RAWLI N OS.
SPECL&LLY FAVORABLE RATES FOR CLERGYMEN.

Active Agents and Canvassers wautcd.

Roa olr,- oif rhysiiiiis & sutrgeons.
îIN AFFiIATION WITII QUEEN'S UNI-

VERSITY, KIN'GSTON.
,Me winter Session began on the Siret Wed-

ne-sday of October, 1875.STUDENTS atiending tiis'College may ob-
tain titl:er the degrce of I.!), or tlit License

of tbe College. OCrificates of attendance are
t«eognized by the Loindon and Edlinburghi Col-
lages. The îîew College buiilding za commo-
dious and convenient. Unrqua.lId facîlitias
ama pzcscnted for the study of 1ractical Anato-

Fctavnat amc afforded for
ï1ntrctin t te e=-Bopital

.mad JIolci Ditu.
Informnation May b. bad on a'plication Io

IFR FWLIIKD., L.1.O.8, 241o.
Zjoy lit, 1875.

ROBKERT MILLERs
Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationeu',

zuroxTN AN»DZALKmix

WALL PAPERs WLNDOW SHAIO

SOHIOOL BOOKS,
397 NOTRE DAME STREET, 397#

,a av dom am. Eut. r~es atmut,



THE

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, ---- $61ooo)ooo
This Company are prepared to accept

à.~ Classes of RXsks against Fire, at Moderate Rates.
»- Ail Claims will be paid iramediately on the Loss being Established. -9im

MARINE BRANCfrH.o
This Comipany are now prepared ta issue Policies on Inland Hull aad Cargo Risks. .Also

on1 Ca1rgoes to0 aud from Guif Po-rts and Ports in the United Kingdom, on termns as favorable as
au lirst-Class Company at this Port

J. P. SINCENNES, President.
ANOREW WILSON.
M. C. MULLLARKY
J. R. TflIIAUDEAb,

DIRIEC TORS:

?ÂNDREW ROBERTSON,

JOH'N OSTELL Vice-President.
L. A. BOYER, ÎIP.,
W. F. KAT,
HORACE AYLW1Ni

*MANAGER ...................................... ALFRED PERRY.
.MANA&GER MARitNs DXATET....................... CHAS. G. FORTIER.-
ScEC.R-RETÀ Y- ESRER ............................. ARTHUR GAGNON.

HE1AD OFFIC:-160 ST. JAMES STIREET, MONTREAL.

arbe antel. CANiA DA MA/?BL E WOR r 0 'IJO ,
R. FORSYTH, 8Knsii

anld Grates, MANUFACTURER 0F &UL KINDS OF HALJFAXP
]Rural Tablets, 1 tL licaid jlgIRhlllsCr Agl n

Baptismal Fonts, AND IADSTONEIS &o.s. Sakvll S&.

S Office, 130 Bleurq St. ln uidiz

_______Factory, 552 Williara.St., Montreal 1 Pr. William St

SEWINC', TA TTINC
Je & P. COATS,
&CROCHET COTTON MANUFACTURERS
PAISLEY

Hoider of Prize Modals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for eacellense of Qualiy.
S.&P. COATS bcg to cil the attention of the Public ta their Impn..i'd Best SOFT SEWING COT-

ONt which, with the view of more fully meeting tht wanrs of Scwing Machines, t-ley soS make .Sb.
Ccrdin ai lewZiks f rom No. zo to zoo irnduùwe. Theimportance of this change will be more clearly
ùÜnderstood whexn they stat that in the Trade, ordinary Soit Sewing Cotton, in al] lengthi, Jcnown as
Six Cond, is such ta Nâ. 4o0 rw1y, being Four Cord frorn 4% ta 7o, and TVre Crd above that number.

EBTABLISHEED 1835.

OÂXID PÂPEZ BOX FAOTORY9
532 Craig Street, Montreai,

had RJELLYMAN,

ARTIZAN'8[OU1OE
1 Ând ZErbodypu àssistant

Embrscng 1czl FourThoumad nw sudua,ùbleeàpt, Table.ý, àc.

Price ln Cloth binding, - - - $2.00.
ýScnt mail on ?seipt of prtoe.



MSTABLISHENT for BOARD AXV EDVUCATION 0FP YOUNG LADIES.

MRS. WATSON,
Succgssor to the Misses (Neil> MeIntosh, Bute fouse, 844 Sherbrooke Street, Mont real.

A few vacancies for resident pupils, Montreal, ]st Noveoeber, 1875.

Moleonnan & Macdonald.,
SA RRISTERS,

SOL/C/TORS
NO TA RIES, &C

J. PAIRKER THOMAS,
J3ARR1STER, ATTORJYE Y 4-* SOLICITOR,

BRID)GE STREET, IBELEVILE
ONTARIO.

OFFICIL ASSIOYER.

ROBERTA, RAMSAY,
1&dvocate.3 ;ýoici-'tor1 &C.

COMEMIONER FOR ONTARIO,

67 St. Francois Xavier Street,
KONTREÂL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS>

and
.AVERAGE ADJUTJ2ERS.

--
EDWARD EVANS, Ofca sine

Commisaloners for taking Affidavits for Quebc
and Ontario.

WILLIAM E VA NS,
agc;atrai Warebone ana seed stor,
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Corner MoGill ancl']oundling Streesw

.ieo7treal.

JAS. WALKER & CO.,
H0ardware Dea«ers,

.18 ST. JAMES ST.,
First door West of Ilessrs. Dawson Brothers.

IIENRY & WILSON,
TAILORS, OLOTHIERS AND GENTLEMEN'S

OUrFITrERS,
Nff . 233 St. Jamess Stréat- Montreal.

The beat Qoods in &Ul Deps.rtmenUs

crosse Iuu, & flavidsoll,-
IIERCFIANTS EXCHANGE COURT,

10 HOSPITAL STREET,
IIOZTRE-AL.

A. Cinose. Q.C. C. P. DÀviDsos
A. H. Ltîz<r.

HUGH BRODIE,
XNotary, Conveyancer,

Commisaloner for Qnebec and Ontario,
59 ST. FRANCOIS XA'VIER STREEI,

MONTREÂL.

CRAIG & MOFFAT,
ACCOUZ-'TA&IT AND» AbSIO14EES,

i 1 HOSPITAL STR~EET, MONTREAL.

Commiseloners for tak5ig Âfdawntc
DAVID J. CEAIG. ALU. MWIAT

ANDREW B, STEWART,
ACCOUNTANT, MONTREÂL.

Official Assignee, Commissioner for
taking affidauits for the Provinces

of Quebec and Ontario.

P. D. BROWNE,9
3ÂmzZ a UCHÂNaz BnOIru,

124 ST. JAMES ST"EET, NONTREAL.
Has for Sale Muwicipal Ronds of the Western

States, paylng 11,ver ceWs. per annum.
Collections m'ade on ail parts of Canada and tbe

United States; United States Bonds, Grenbucks and
ailluncurreut money, bought and sold. Comnmercia
*piper dlscoanted.

Brantfordl Young Ladies' College,
In connectionwith the Presbyterian Churcb, 1

Presidetit-'Rev. WK. Ccc8iLLNrx, D.D.
T EE Faculty of Instruction comprises:-TPresident Principal, Head (&overnc.ss. six

Assistant Goiernesses, Pro.resor of Màsie,
Master ini Painting, with Profèssor Melville BJell
as Lecturer in Biocution and Rlietoric.

The Session begani
THURSDÂY, SEPTEMIIER 9t% 1875.

The -utîcadar for the year containing fnu par-
ticulars as t0 Stuiiest Fees, etc., May' b4e had on
a lication to the Principal.

ramntfordOtaro,.LNov. lst, 1975.

No.i E&VR NL ONTREAL.



Commercial Union Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE, 19 AUD =O COflSHILL, LONDON.

CA P1TAL,$ 2,50O,oO .. uncali capialvo t ~ ove? 1-W-0
PE DIlPARTUEIlf T.-Insurance granIted'upon DweIfing Hlor8es and Mercantile Risks,

Ineinding 1ll an-J Mantîfactoriea and tlîeir contents, at rea;on:ibIt rates.
LIEPI: DEPARTMENT.-Ternis liboral-Raîps nioderate-Security pertec&. Bouses

largo, baving lieretofère averaged over 25pr ent. of the Premiums paid.

FPRID. COLE,> Gencrl kentie l~te=nptaa,
Office Union Bailfingal 43 ST. FRA. ý AV[ER STREET, MONTREAL.

WESTMACOTT & WICK:Uýe, General for Western Canada,

Office 26 WELLI4TON sTREýj, TORO

Eai5seru Âtoiey Z ~ , I~ ÜB'N « BAIRD,
zvàt.1 »tomys ScÎ ORTER8,l

OFFIO: '" NgjWHOLE ~E & RETAIL DEALERS Il

Nes Il &'12, Temple Chamb.», 'FNýCROERI E9»
TU0EOIyT O STEET Sole .Agents in the Domininn for the Canadian IteU

l'ruduce Coin Jnuay, tkiierbrooke. 1reserved
TrORONTO. MEATS9 SOUPS, &C.9 &C.

Familips pu rchnsing b>' the package. are juppliai
>MMS USTHfu. .N. W. TYLES. o. Ir. BAL. at wholmaIe lîrices.

MEIWH)A/VT TAILOR ANOD OUTEITTER
ME-CHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasanable Goods, specially sclcred for a First. Class Custom

Orders for MINISTERS 'PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will receive prompt

SCOITISH IMPERIAL IHSURANUE C9MPAY
CAPITAL . £,ooo,ooo Sterling.

F/RF DEPA/?TMENT
Private dweliing bouse and otbercoau-bazardousrisks insuredon mottfavourabletermL Sp&-,

dgi hazardà at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
Nob. 9 S2'. SAGRAMENT ST., JfONTREAL, A4ND D.7N-BUILLIN«g;.

45 ST. F~IROIS XAVIER STREET.
MEsII. &ÎLoRt BtoTiniE.

10-c GILN0014 AiSt; tomate.:",


